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SHOES
at a

PRICE
We are showing a 
few men’s oxfords 
in Packard Shoes that 
we are

Going
to
Close
O u t

at a price that will 
be the greatest sav
ing in shoe buying 
you have ever wit- 
Heoeed-in--the way 
of shoe buying. We 
a r e  discontinuing 
this line of shoes 
and must sell the 
few pairs left to 
make room for our 
other stock.

Come and look 
these over and get 
yours before they 
are gone.

Phone No. 5

CROCKEH AUTOMOBILE
TRADE EXCURSION

Thirty or forty ropresontative'(Hutfjfy D Sims, .J. S.
business concerns of Crockett, Cook, First National Bank, Dan- 
will inak Min automobile excur-jiel&  Burtnit, pAimiston Bros., 
sion of Houston C'ounty, Ijoost- .! C Millar, ^vann P’urniture (k)., 
ing the resources of C iw k ctt ' Dan Mcljean, Smith Hardware 
audits advantages as a trade t!o., H J Philipps, Smith Bros., 
center. All machines will he!Crockett Courier, .Johnson Ar-

TAKING SCHOL  
ASTIC CENSUS

ledge, I W Sweet, B I. Satter- 
white. Waller (Irocery Co., H A 
Fisher, H J ^rledge (Insurance), 

11 ty Times.

NEWS ITEMS

decorated, and each business 
firm will have souvenirs to hand 
out, and attractive lih'rature.
TTie excursionists will leave! Houston Co:
Crockett on the morning of I
June 10th, making the schedule* H A Y S SPRING
as indicat'd helo«r, and will he 
glad to meet as many jieople a.s 
isissihle at each designat'd stop
ping place, and will stop as long l 
as five or ten minutes at anj’ 
convenient place along any route 
if there is a gathering and it is 
desired tliat excursionists stop j *"‘*0̂ *’^
there in addition to regular i*'* \\ e Iioih* slie will
stops. P’ollowing is the schod- ^  able to again
ule:

Plsq. John A. Davis lias lieen 
employed by the scliool Isiard to 
take the scholastic census of the 
CraiM'land Indeis'iident 8 cIhk)1 
District, and is now 
tliat arduous task. Tlie work 
must he complehid iluring the 
month of May, and it is very im- 
IKirtant that every cliild in the 
district Is* enumeraU'd so our 
scli(M)l will ris-eive its full pro-

ESTABLISHING
COUNTY LINE

A party of surveyors left 
Grai»eland Monday for tlie 
county line on tlie nortii aad 
will esUihlish the line between 

engaged in i Houston and Anderson counties.
P"'or many years the exat:t line 
belw<s*n the two counties lias 
not been definitelj* known and 
lias been a source of much an
noyance to iieople living along 

* the line. Tlie work will lie
rata of the stale fund.

Under the law i>assed by the 
last legislature the fr«s* school 
age is raised to
no provision was made for 
enumerating cliildren above .sev- 

May 11.-T he health of ouri*‘nU*en, so tlie census will lie 
coniniunity is not so giMul at taken in the same manner ami 
present, as there are some on j covering tlie same ages as liere- 
tho puny list. We are glad to tofore. However, children b*

in
charge of .lohn Eihs of this 
county and .Mr. Ixivett of Ander
son county. Tlie expenses will 

twenty-one, hut! be evenly borne by both coun 
ties. It will tak»* aisiut sixty 
days to complete tlie juD.

'Amoolthe Breakers."

her

TUESDAY, JUNE lOtli,

to again take 
jHist in our Sunday scIkkiI.

Mrs. W. Warner is in very 
poor licalth now, being atfiicted

Arrive at Ijatexo---- a. in. i with rheumatism, jierliaps c<»m
Ix-*ave Ijiitexo........... 9:(K) a. ni. with otlier troubles, wliicl
Arrive at Graix'land-U: Jo a m.
IjOiive Gniix'land-----lOiliia. ui.
Arrive at Percilla--11 ;15 a. m.
I>*ave Percilla..........11:80 a. on.
Arrive at Augusta --1:1:00 ni. 
la'ave Augusta.........HX) p. in.
Arrive at Weclies ‘J:30 p. ni. 
lA'ave Weclies......... 8:(X) p. m.
Arrive at Helott----5:00 p. in.
Leave Belott..........5:15 p. m.
WEDNESDAY, JUNE 11th

tween tlie ag«*s of 
twenty one will have 
of friH* tuition.

seven 
tile benefit

The iilxive is tlie mine 
kndh'^‘‘y presented by the

Arrive at Rati'liff--ll:(X) a. in. 
Leave KaUdiff......... 11:30 a. in.
Arrive at Kennard- -12:1.") p. m. 
I êave Kennard.........1:15 p. in.
Arrive at Pennington 2:30 p.ni., 
Ijoave Pennington---- 3:00p.in.
Arrive at Shady Grove 4:(X) “  
I>*ave Shady Grove 4:15 p. in.
THURSDAY. JUNE 12th

Arrive at Ixjvelady-.9:30 a. in. 
Leave I.<ovelady---- 10:(X) a. in.
Arrive at Antioch--10:30 a. in.
Leave Antioch-----10:45 a. in.•
Arrive at Weldon-----12:00 ni.
Leave Weldon........ 1:(X) p. in.
.\rrive at Volga....... 1:30 p.
Ix.*ave Volga.........2:(X) p.

FRIDAY JUNE 13th

in.
111.

Arrive atP. Springs 10:00a.in.
I>*ave P. Springs--10:30 a. in.
Arrive at Asli......... 11:00 a. m.
Ijeave A sh .................11:15 a. m.
Arrive at GiKidland- 12:(X) m.
Ijeave GiKidland------ HX) p. m.
Arrive at Crook------2:30 p. m.
I>'uve Creek.............3:(X) p. ni.
It will be impossible to make 

every community in the county, 
hut the business men exiHict to 
make a .similar trip later, wlien 
tliey wil cover tlie isirtions of 
the county not Covered by this ,
excursion. | Connel. George Cnsik.

Eiliniston, (fiiarles I’ ruitt, Jolin

.•liich
at times almost renders lier 
helpless. V e liope all tlie sick 
will soon be enjoying the bless
ings of good liealtli.

Everythlfig in the way of 
farming geeiiiH to lie moving 
along fairlj’ well. Corn is small 
but well worked out and is grow
ing nicely. Of course the late 
cold snap* kept corn from grow
ing a.s as it should, but we 
think far imrs should jiliint and 
raise more corn and not have to 
deiiend on buying so much every 
year; plant more corn and raise 
less cotton; corn will tlien he 
cheajier and cotton liiglier by so 
doing. You will lielp yourself 
and help to hold tlie price of cot
ton up to where it should be.

Miss Emerson’s school closed 
here last Tuesday evening with 
a few sjM'eches and songs rend
ered by the little fellows mostly.

Harnuin Lively came in one 
day last week from Hall county 
to see his brother, Luther. Bar- 
num lived in tliis com in unity 
several years when he was a 
scliool hoy, and it is ntn'dloss to 
say tliat lie has many warm 
friends liere to welcome him.

.liLirs.

Pknic Party.
Mr. and Mrs- George E. D^r 

sey enbTtained a parly of 
their Crockett friends witli a 
liicnic at Myrtle I^ake last 
Tliursday. Tlie following were 
tlieir guests for tlie day: .Mes 
dames. .\. A. Aldricli, Henry 
Arledge, Will Denny, George 
Denny, Bill McConnel, Dan Me-

Charles

of the 
young

jHople of liovelady at the school 
I au(iit(>rium last Friday nigiit.
IA very pkhI crowd witnessed 
I the is'rformance and it wius well 
presenttsi, every chanu'UT do-

TATPPI? P I  P P T P n  excellent work. We were 
ft  £«l\£« EdLtEtVf LEtU i Imve these young |>e<ip1e

With us and Iioim' they will visit 
(Irapeland again with oilier en- 

i UTtainmenls.

THREE TEACHERS

The schiKil hoard lield a ims't-1 
Ing last Friday afh*rnoon and 
elected the following teachers:! 
Mrs. B. H. Ijogan, primary de j 
partinent; .Miss Blanclie Ken-1 
nedy, third and fourtli grades; 
Miss .\ddie Hill, seventli and 
eightli grades. Om* otlicr teiwli 
er for the fifth and sixtli grades 
is yet to be elected.

A Good Shaking
Your clothes are baggy and 

dirty. There's only one remedy 
for the disorder. Tike them to 
Clewis for a genuine shaking and 
cleaning. adv

Kennedy
Brothers
The Store for Everybody

The following firms will be 
repre.sented in the I'.xcursion:

J \V Young, Mayor of Cns'k- 
ett; CriK'kett State Hank, Jas. S. 
Shivi'rs & Co., CriK'kett Dry 
GikkIs Co., Steinlein Lively Co., 
T I) CiuiddiH'k, Dan .1 Kennedy, 
Dit'uir Hishop Drug Co., Cham- 
Iwrlain A WimhIiiU, .Mcl>,'an 
Drug Co., .McConnell Hardware 
Co., DiipixH' it Waller, J W Hen- 
nett, W W Ijathain, Jno I) Mor
gan, Houston County Oil Mill & 
Mfg. Co., R H Evana (Ford .\u- 
toinobiieM), l*ar»ley-Paine Cotton 
CIiopi»er Co., Jno. R Foster,

Ellis, Sid Murcliison, .Miss Hal- 
lie Ellis; .Messrs. Cliarles Edmis- 
ton, George Crook, Will Denny, 
Henry Arledge.

John L. Ouice, who has been 
attending a college of pharma' 
cy in Mobile, Ala., will graduate 
May 22. He remembered us 
with an invitation to attend.

Dr. and Mrs. W D. McCarty 
and children and little Miss Mel
ba Brock left Monday for 4an 
Antonio on a pleasure and sight 
seeing trip.

ARE YOU INSURED
Against Sickness, Flies and Mosquitos?

There is one way to enjoy good 
health during the coming hot months 
and that is by cleaning up your 
premesis and screening your house 
now. We have a large line of paints 
and varnishes, Old Dutch C!c:::iser, 
O’Cedar Mops, polish, etc.

We haveLet us fill your screen h U 5 ; you. 
all widths of screen wire a::.* can fit any 
iiifi with a screen door. W indow screen 
carried in stock.

size open- 
sets are

Remember us when you' ^ed anything in Gen
eral Merchandise. We have the biggest stock of 
Staple and Fancy Groceries, Feedstuflfs, Hardware 
and Furniture in Grapeland.

Geo. E. Darsey
Dealer in E?erything. Grapeland, Texas

Oir Store Clooes Ercry Dty at 6:30 Except Saturiiys

« '1̂ V
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Costs

Bakes 
Better

CALUMET
BAKING 
POWDER

ECONOMY—that’s one thing vou are
looking lor in these days

of high living cost—Calumet insures a wonder
ful saving in your baking. But it does more. 

It insures wholssome iood, tasty food—unifonnljr raised food.
Calumet is mads right—to sell right—to bake right. Ask 
ooa ul the millioos ol women who use it—or ask your grocer. 

RECEIVED tUCHEST AWARDS 
WarWt Per* Feed Espeeilioe. Ckiceae. DL Peiie Fissiitiee. Freace, Marek. ISIA

Vou don V *e*e money wl>*n you itv  tittap or tig-eon toting pottdrr. 
D on’ t to miaload. Buy Cplumut. Ii 'm more tconomrcot— more uAetuomt 

ffscs te»t reaulU. Culumtt is/or superior ts sour m,lk and soja.

KEEP THE SOIL 
WELL MULCHED

the Hun and air. Keep the noil 
aii[neRrly^evel' aa itoaaible and 
constantly stirred to th»‘ borreof 
depth from the beginning and 
with the amount of rain that 
most sections have enjoj’cd this 
winter and spring there should 
bt‘ very little comitlaint about 
dry weather tliis crop season.— 
Texas Industrial ('ongress.

When you need a LliOment. use n Rood 
Xo Inauro beneflclal ms tilts. ROt

RAPID RISE

maintain tliis muleli variessome- 
w iiat witli tlie s«>il and climatic 
conditions. In coarse grained

--------- : soils and in the tlryer sections
After a erop has l)«H‘n plantt'd ! it slutulii i>e several times as

or. well pr*‘i»aretl soil the chief ii«H'p as in other soils or stH'tions
consideration in keeping it grow
ing is the conservation of mois-

The rapid rise t»f the Tyler 
Commercial Colleg*> of Tyler. 
Texas, in public favor is shhwn 
by the trcimmduous numlHU* of 
students enrolling from overhalf 
the states in the union. Gnid- 
uates of this famous institutum 
littlding gotnl salaried }X)sitions 
art' rt'ceiving enormous dividends 
on the money they paid out onlj' 
a few moutlis ago for their prac
tical iHlucation. Huy a scliolar- 
sh ip fora  course of H(Kikk*‘cp- 
ing, Husiness Training, Short- 
liand, Tyi>ewriting or Telegra- 
pliy in this institution; it will 
prove the Ix̂ st investment of 
your life. There is ahsoluUdy 
no siKH'ulation in buying a sclml- 
arsliip for one or more of tliese 
courses—tliey are wortli mor»* 
than 100c on the dollar. The 
valuable knowledge obtained | 
while in this practical scb«M>l will I 
Im« used throughout life. Shrewd  ̂
farsightt'd business men an* de
siring T. C. C. graduates for 
their oftices; they realiw* their

Ivememher also tliat the tiner 
the s«iil particles of the mulch 

ture. l’ roiK*r efforts u> prevent are. the mon> effective it will bo; 
loss of the moisture that has so every effort should be made 
lx*t*n stored in the ground and to tlestn>y «*ven the j is modern and thorough,
in .saving that that comes u» the'cl«Mls. The constant ytirring of! 'The famous Hyrne Simplitied 
soil during the growth of the the soil to maintain 'this mulch j i«
plant accomplish all that is ms- will, of course,^m*vent the f„|.. 1 simple as A, H, C, and com
essary towards go,ul cultivation, uiation of tiu* nails «if the plants | *’**'̂ ‘̂ ^  meets the
The two ways in whieh moisture , within thik area ami so force a ! work with sjx'cd
escaiH's from the soil (juring  ̂dee|H*c^oot development. Some- 
dry weather is by U-ing pump- tiim / i t  is the practice to main- 
ed thmugh the plant and by ' min'a shallow mulch in the early 
evaporation from tlie surface' of of tlic season wlien mois- 
tlie soil. W lien it escajK's tlii^  ture is abundant and to deejx'n
the plant it is jicrformint^lrs it laU'r on as moisture Isvomes
legitimate function^ aud .L^iore ncarce. This mettiod is biui, as 
escaping in this way ha.s sup-j it is manifestly iinixissible to 
plieil the* plant with what fixid it ^follow it without destroying the 
conUin.s, but when moisture es nxiU of the plants. I>*arn the 
cajM's from tiie surface soil it is maximum depth tlmt is neeu's- 
a dead loss and the plants can- sary for the muleii to pn'vent ' 
not derive any iMuiefit then* ,,.vaix>ration during the dryest 
fmm. When the crop is small' weather and establish and main- 
there is genenilly an abundance | uin this dejith from the very 
of moisture in the soil and the  ̂beginning of cultivation. Hy so

doing tile roots are already es
tablished tle«‘i) d«)wn in the soil 
beyond th»* ilanger of injury and 
where they are ussurt'd of a 
maximum supply of inoistur*'.
This deep mulch does not mean 
dts'p cultivation. .\ thns* incli 
mulch or, in exceptional condit- 
ums, one of four inches, will lie 
as d**t'p as is ever necessary.
What we wish to guard against

more moisture present the more 
rapid is the evuixiration. .Xs 
the soils dry out it h*'<'omes 
harder for tlie atmosphere to 
wring moisture from tlieni. 
Tlie earth, s«H*nung to appreciate 
the importance of tliis siibj«*ct, 
iiolds on to it Imrder and harder 
as it grows less. .\lH)ut the on
ly practical way of preventing or 
les.si'ning tiiis loss hy evaixira
tion i.s by ke*>ping a covering of Ijs simply scratching tlie surfa<‘e 
loose soil over the whi.le surfac e I „ f  the soil in the early s ta j^  of 
of the land. Tliis layer of hxwe, j tj,p pj^nt life an«l then having to 
freshly stirred soil a«‘ts as a i ,.j,t.iblish a mulch so much d*s*i)- 
s|H>nge to drink up and hold the ; that it is lx>und to destroy 
moisture tliat is brought up by . rtxjls. With the mulch j>roi>erlj' 
the capillary tubes. It should . maintained from

to sjwn'; it tits into any business 
as though it were made to order; 
tliore is nothing but what can l>e 
written readily and read with 
ease with the Hyrne SitnpliKed. 
It has overturned all shorthand 
traditions and precc uents, brok
en all records in the sliorthand 
world, set up a new standard of 
results.

The Hyrne Practical H«x)k- 
kwping and Husiness Training 
is (.H|ually Hup**rior to other sys
tems as is the shortliand. Keep 
your eye on tlie famous Hyrne 
Simiditied Shorthand and Prac
tical Hookkeepintj until you mas- 
t**r a thorough course. It does 
not cost as mucli to get tliese 
inotlern, practical systems in a i 
scliotil with a world wide reputa 
tion as it dix>s inferior systems 
in other schools. Write for 
bt'autifully illustrated catalogue
containing convincing facts of
tlie sui>eriority of the system.s ĵ 
and methods used in qualifying' 
our students for the best jxisi-l 
tions and of placing our grad-i 
uates in tliem. Our telegrapliy | 
department is tlie only one in ' 
tills state tiiat teaches station' 
work by means of a train wire of 
a trunk line railroad and the usi>

b«? rcmemlH'red, however, that: In'gianing there will 1h? no **very blank u.sed in their
this i.s only a U'lniMirary 
ofkxisesoil, and if left 
turbed sooner or later

iM'tion I for the priu-tice that is
undis-1 pppv |̂,,n̂  In some sections of 

the cap-■ cultivating only 
Illary tub«*.H will be continue<l 
through the kvise soil to the 
surface and then the loss of

freight and passenger work.
Aildress: Tyler Ckimmercial 

( ’ollege, Tyler, Texas, for cata
every

middle at a time. Tlie 
given for this is that by so doing 
tlie r(K)ts of tlie plants are dis- 

soil goes merrily on. I he length ' turla'd on hut one side at a tiim*; 
of time that is reqiiin'd for the ,i,.op mnleh from the iw'-
re establishment of th'*se tulx's ginning ohviat*>s tliis. Then ev- 
to tlie surfime varies somewliat ppy otlier middle cultivation only 
with the soil blit is pretty wt'll half i1(m<s the job and while evnp-i 
complet'd in all soils hy the end onttion is checked fnmi the mid-i 
of a wi'ek or ten «la> s. If a d|e that has lss>n stirrt'd it really | 
shower of rain int-**rvenes then grs's on niort*, rapidly from the I

otlier I logue, stating which of the 
rea.son [courses you are inU'rested in. '

(Advertisement)

Cure for Stonuch Disorders
Disorders of the sUmiaob may 

be avoided by the use of Cbam- ' 
berlaiii’s Tablets. Many very, 
remarkable cures liave been ef | 
fected by these tablets. Sold I 
b3’ all dealers. j

Mrs. K II. Licy of Crockett|

B a l l a r d ’ s

Snow Liniment
It Is a Pain Rslisf andHsalin^ Rem

edy That Answars Evsry 
R a q u irem a n t

It Is of oTPoptloml power in rheumatlo dleeaaei; Mllovoa tk# 
achlns Jointr. relnaca tlio drawn muaclea. reatoraa the itrenRtn, 
case ard Burpl«n«*» uf youth. Jt l» nlao effective In heallns a 
wounda, Borca or nbraelona of the lleah- It U a aplendld houie- 
hold remedy for man or licaat.

Trv It for outs, burns, bru'ses. old aores» lame back, rhaumatlam, 
neuralcla, sclullcu. froct bitca, chlllblalna. contracted lauaclcs, 
stiff ntek. It stops pain and heals quickly.

1

Price 28c, 80c and $1.00 per Bottle,
f. BUJL&RO paofwnwi w. loins, mo.

1o entv soiasttuc RyebalU, Fore Kyea or Ws btSRlkeaa Ifiyo MUvo,
««k«.

_______________ ___________________
V ' _ Amo rtgcomoiKMOtoBvl

A. S. PORTER, Druggist

Why Swat FKes all 
Summer Long

and let them jeopardize the health of your 
family when for a small sum you can equip 
your home with—

Screen Doors and Windows
We are prepared for a big trade in screens 

this summer and can fit out your home on 
short notice. A variety of regular sizes car
ried in stock—others obtained with little de
lay if ordered early.

Remember we carry all kinds of lumber and 
building material, paints, etc.

T. n. LEAVERTON LUMBER 
COMPANY

Backache 1
Kidneys Hurt?

Well, NYAL’S STONE ROOT 
COMPOUND

is a palatable and efficient remedy for disorders 
of the Kidneys, Bladder and-4.,iver.

PURIFIES THE BLOOD
Price 50c and One Dollar per Bottle

Porter’s Drug Store
P. S.—We are located in the Shaver 

building, east side railroad

YOU a Better JOB?
That ejuostloa will be a«kc(1 you almost claUî ’̂y+u<iInes!i men weklnjf your 

s •Ice.s,If you oualify—lake tlio IirauffhonTrainin,;—and show ambition to ri'M’.
i;k“ • ■More ll.XNKl'.kS indorse DKAt’O llON’S Colleties than Indorse all otlier busU 

ness collejjea COMIUNIU). 4ti Colle};es in 18 States. International reputation.
• rri»»Hlls», Prssi’M.kls. Fnellsk, R|>elllDr. ArllkmMlr, Leller Wrlllsr. Baslsess

E bKL aatlliar) braorkra* i-oud POSl 1 IONSCUAKAKTELD underrffsaonsblecondiuora*B o o k ke ep in gi ll.iokkeefiera ail over 
a)

vi-iited relatives here Saturday.it la estahli.-<h»d immcdiRtcly. one that has Vna-n undiaturln'd.
So to save tho maximum amount To hr; most .'ff.*rtive tlu' muU-h 
of moiatuiv it is well to make it shmifd »h- ♦•stahliah.'d and main- 
rt rule stir th*“ soil at loast t;iin<'d ov»*r tlio wholo surfa<*o, 
every ton days in tho ahsonoo of The dryor tho woathor the mon 
rain and iniin**di I'̂ oly siu'fooding iinimrtant it is to ko«>p tho sur  ̂
a siiower as promptly as tho fa,.,, as tint as jxissiblo, as ridgok 1 <̂ *Ko9tioii aiidpiir-l
condition of tho .soil will porinit. . sorvo to oximso a groator sur I IxiweU. Price 5(>r.!
Tho host doptii at whioh to fa<-o to tho ovai>orating offoot of j Sold by A. S. i'ort«*T. adv

If you belch up a bitter tast- 
I ing ii({uid it is a Higii of bad di- 
i gostiun. A dose or two of Her

the L’ nitod Stales soy th.at I>r*uj{hon’8 
Ni-wSvstcm of i-biokkeeping saves them 
f '>m 25 t(» .'■) j»er cent In work and worry.

.3h-irtha»cl. rra*.'ticn!1y all II. 8. olR- 
r tl court reporters write the System of

bine will cqrroct tlitj disorder. |

Homs St'idy. 7'houiands ot biiNkcask' 
iers, b >okk<f/>rrs, and sUnographrrs ar« 
holdir .; p.Kid p '^ io n s  as tho result of 
takinp Dniiiphon's Hone Study.

CATALOGUE. Ror prices on lemons 
B Y  A. -l/L, write Ino. F . D raughun, 

^li irthand 1-raiiKhon OiIIeKes tench, j President, NashvlUs,'Tsnn. F or //v r  cat- 
U '\ y / y  \c -;iuso they know it is fbr best. I «log je on course el T C O I.J ./•:(./:, write
i ) U A i ;< ; i i o N * s  P R A m c A i .  i : f .s i n k s s  c o i j . r g u
D aUm r  Kouaton* Auat>n« O «lv «s to ti, A n to n io , JLbilene,

AmAiiilo. Tcso»ftc«fiA« or E.Y TexoSs >

t ' i

1
Let us have your Subscription. Only $1



At 
Soil a 

Founlaini 
or C arbon 

ated in liottlci.

T H E  C O C A -C O LA  C O M P A N Y , A T L A N T A . G A .

L _ .

** Yes Sir! Studebaker wagons are 
made to back up a reputation,**

“ I know, because wagons of every make 
come into my shop for repairs, and 1 have a> 
chance to see how few are Studebakers.

That’s the opinion o f thousands of blacksmiths 
who know the quality o f SludebakeT wagons.

The owners never regretted tliat they bought 
Studeh<J(en.

Tested materials, accurate workmanship insure a 
wagon unequaled for durability, and this careful selec
tion o f wood, iron, steel, paint and varnish has been a 
fixed rule with the Studebaker Company for sixty years. 
That is why a Studebaker wagon runs cosiest and lasts 
longest. It is built on honor.

ither you live in town or country, there is a 
5/ur/cMI|||j|Khicle to fill your requirements fur business 
or pleasure — and harness of every description made 
as carefully aS are Studebaker vehicles.

i See our Deater or write Ui,

STUDEBAKER South Bend, Ind.
Nf!W YORK 
MlNNKAruUS

CinCAGO DALLAS KANSAS CITY nUNVES
SALT LAKE CITY SAN KIANCISCO PORTLAND, ORS.
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A B S T R A C T S
Ymi'can not soli your land 

without an Abstract showing 
jMM'foct title. Why not lyiivo your 
lands ahstraotod and yohr titles 
lierfeeUal';* Wi> have the
ONI.Y rOMlM.KTK t’ l* TO-DATK 

AlLSTItACT I-A.NO TlTU<tS Of
IK irsT O .V  I ’Ol N T V  j

ADAMS & YOUNG
f ltO t 'K K T T , TK.XAS

Dr. Sam Kennedy
PHYSICIAN A N D  SURGEON

(.)fHce: Walling Ituihling, oven 
Kennedy Uros. |

As Lon^ as the Words
“Better” and “Best”
Have any meaning so long 
will eritie il, diseriminating 
js'ople the well to do class 
who want the best lU’ V 
A M ) r s K -

M ASURY
Ready Mixed House Paints 

Sold in Grapeliod by
T. H. Learerton 
Lumber Company

PEBBLES FROH
M C K  HILL

May 12.—Well, we are having 
some rtHil spring weather at 
last, and farm work is being 
puaiied along rapidly. Some 
cotton is being clu)]>|M>d.

Hro. Willi»mNof Daly’s preacii- 
ed for us yesU-rday. He deliv
ered a very intert*sting sermon 
Sunday night Uhi. He was call
ed to till out tlie rest of the 
year in Uro. C. A. Campbell’s 
place. Bro. Campbell having 
his time taken up at other places, 
could not resM;li all.

Mr. Luther Warner of Hays 
Spring W’as up to church Sun
day. Must b«‘ some attraction? 
Hut we are glad to have visitors, 
come again.

Miss P'annie Pridgen of Daly’s 
atUmded church Sunday night.

Mr. Charlie Stroetinan aecoin- 
IKinied by Mr. Willie Willis, 
made a pleasant trip lieynard 
Sunday. Charlie conducted the 
song service. They are think
ing of having a music school at 
that place. There should b«* 
no hesitation of having a music 
seliool in any comiiiunity where 
you liaven’t a good ctioir. In 
talking with our preachers they 
say that good singing is not 
found in every cliurch. On .some 
(K-casions n<> singing at all. 
Singing is the life of any church 
and community. When I say 
singing, I meun spiritual songs 
sung with an understanding. | 
You know we are commanded to 
sing hymns of praise unt<i God, 
and to sing with understanding.

Our Sunday School is still 
progressing nicely. The time| 
has been changfHl from JJ o ’clock! 
p. m., to 10o'clock a. m. t

Mr. A. U. StriH‘tiimn is sick 
at this writing. Ho îe to se<? 
him out again soon.

Mr. C. Af-Str<s‘ tman lost one 
of his hue young mules la.st 
w(>ek. This is the fourth mule 
Mr. Stre«‘tmnn has lost in a lit 
tie over twelve months. Mules 
are very costly to lose that way.

.Messrs. Hns>ks, Datterson and 
Durnell made a trip to tlui river | 
last week and report plenty of i 
tish wliile tliere. When they | 
don’t get tliein they an* not 
there to get,

•Mr. Newton Stn'otman went 
to New l*rosi>ect Sunday. Me' 
liki's to go up there, espindally 1 
oil Sunday. Litti.k Itkms I

CITY MARKET
We are now located at our 

old stand on Second Strett.

Fresh Beef 
Pork

Sausage, Hams
Packifll HoBse Prodocts
PROMPT SERVICE 
is Oitr Motto. Yonr 
Business appreciated.

Will Repair
Watches 
Jewelrf 
Spectacles 
and Clocks

at Glens Brothers' Restaurant
J. T. 0 . GLENN

WATCHMAKER
Will be here for a sho,t time

nnd

CASKEY & LIVELY
riiUPRIMORS

Stop Calomel This 
Very Day

Thwrw’ i a better reui*wly for r'-.nstl- 
pntiou, liver and 
Htoinacli trouble.
TliouAando a re  
praiiiing (f-ntle 
fcun* Hot SivingN 
Liver Iluttonii 
fr<iiu the famous 
Hot Springs, Ark.

Make yon feel 
fine qniekly-clear 
up sallow skin and banish malaria 
fnd headache—25 ('•ots.

Free u m pU L IV H R  BUTTONS t a d b o o k M  
•bout th« iftiiiottt Hot S p rio ft  R h eu iM ti*sBMy St

HOT
SPRINGS
LIVER
BUnttflS

&caedjr ftad Uot bprtmr* blood k e s M y  i

A. 8. PORTER.

Oliver
Oliver

Oliver

J. W. CASKEY
TONSORIAL ARHST

Your Business 
will be 
Appreciated

Shop in Lively building just 
aniund tlie corner off Main st.
Liundry bask«*t leaves Wed
nesday and returns Saturday

Oliver
Oliver

Olirer ^

The Last Word in TYPEWRITERS

T H E  CNCMV O F .
C H ILD H O O D .

The xreateet cnemr o f  child
hood la the tape w orm  and sim i
lar parualtra. They are the d i
rect rauae o f  the lose o f  thousanda 
of children w ho were ao Wfa.k- 
tned by the pernlcluua ai-tiun o f  
these pests thut they becam e easy 
\li-tlms o f  dls< asc. T h e best pro
tection Bsum st w orm s Is to xlve 
the children an 0''( 'a tlonsl dnse o f  W illT lilS  C U K A il V K IIM IK L O K . 
It nut only rem ove# worm s, but 
nets as  a scncra l tonic In the 
stom ach and bowels.

Price 2Sc per Bottle.
Jss. F. Ballard, Prop., St.Loult.M o.

A. 8. IHIRTER

For cholera morbus, cholera 
infantum, diarrhoea from colds; 
and wind colic  ̂ McGee’s Baby 1 
Elixir is a remedy of extraordi- : 
nary power, it relieves colic  ̂
pains iiistantly, checks diarrhoea > 
and settles tlie disordered stom i 
ach. Price 25c and 50c per hot- ' 
tlo. Sold by A. S. Porter, adv I

Sold on E Z 
Payments

C. C. Starling
D e n tis t

Othce over C’nx-kett State Hank

A. H. LCKER, Agt CKtK’KETT TE.VAS.

s V e »

H. McCiinney, who has been  ̂
visiting at .\ugusta, returned to 
his home in Hill ct.uiity Monday.

--------------- ---------  i
Stiff neck is not only painfull 

but annoying. To gel rid of it 
quickly rub the atTected part 
with Ballard’s Snow LiniuYcnt.; 

; 11 jienetrates the flesh and re-, 
luxes the muscles sf> that thei 
p.iiii ceaM'S immediately. Price! 
25e, 5(K: and per bottle. |
Sold by A. S. Porter. adv

I - '
11. Long of Augusta was here |

Monday.

When your food dot's not di- | 
' gcsi well and you feel “ blue,”  i 
tired and discouragetl, you] 
should lake a little Herbine at, 
bed lime It opens the bowels, j 
purities the system and restores 
a flue feeling of health and ener
gy. * Price 50c. Sold by A. 8. 
Porter. Adv

B lood  W as W ron g
All women, who suffer from the aches and pains, due 

|o female ailments, are urged to try Cardui, the reliable, 
scientific, tonic remedy, for women. Cardui acts promptly, 
yet gently, and wilhout bad effects, on tlie womanly system, 
relieving pain, building up strength, regulating the system, 
and toning up the nerves. During the past lulf century, 
thousands of ladies have written to tell of the quick curative 
results they obtained, from the use of this well-known medicine.

Ca r d u i The
Woman'sTonic

Mrs, Jane Callchan suffered from womanly trouble for 
nearly ten years. In a letter from Whitcvillc, N. C., she 
sa ys : "  1 was not able to do my own housework. My 
stomach w'as weak, and my blood was wrong. I had back
ache, and was very weak. I tried several doctors, but they 
did me no good. I used Cardui for 3 or 4 months, and now 
I am in the best health I have ever been. I can never praise 
Cardui enough." It is the best tonic, Mr women.

Whether seriously sick, or simply weak, try Cardui
Write to: Ladies' Adrluorv Dept.. Chtltanoota MrdiciM Co., Cliallafioota, Tmhl, 

lor ^ ta a l hutrueHone, and M-pase book, "  Hon  Tnatairnt lor Women,” Mnt fraa. ] H
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Grapeland Messenger
ALBERT H. LUKER, E d it o r .

Bateied in the t?U£toffice at 
Qrapeland, Texas, every Thura* 
day ae aecond class Mail Matter.

SUBSCKIPTION—IN ADVANCK:
ONI YIAK .............................. Jl.OO
SIX MONTHS...................5*' CENTS
THREE MONTHS.............25 CENTS

Subscribers orderin^f achanjfe 
of address should Kive the uid as 
well as the new address.

He*s Goin^ Away 
From Here

Pi hlisher’s Notice—Resolu* 
tions of Respect and Obituaries 
are inserted for half price— 
(2'^c i>er line). Other matter 
“ not news”  char>fed at the rejr- 
ular rate.

Tbl* man U aTldeDtlj to a burry. Ila ta away from bare.
Ton n»T̂ r ran art aoma men Into ardon without a powerful sttmulua. 

Toil ran hanlly auy this man la barlnc a bully Um«, altbougfa the bull may be 
It la all In the |M>tnt uf view.

Anyway, tbr man la Rolnit. aome, and THAT IS GOOD FOR HIM. or ta 
If be Kiew faat euoiicb. lie haa develu|>eO a burnt of apeed for ooc« In bla life.

THURSDAY, MAY 15. 1913

It is good to get into action.
It is ffuml for the Indtrldual and eren better for the community.
THIS TOWN WA.N’TS TO GET I.VTO ACTIO.N. That means we aa In 

diTiduala want to art Into action tor tha town \\> want to get a iDore on.
The renaiia abowa that this raiintry ta tncreaslnc In popolatlon at the rata 

Some pink said that all women of nearly 2.taiO.(M)0 I»er year, 
are born fre** and equal—but | Them* (leopie nave to aettia aomawbera.
they don't ItHik it at the bathinp! WHY NOT HERE?

\Va may not ba able to cot tha whole 2.000,000. bat aran a fraction will 
"' ' help.

Houston has alMUit decided to 
abandon theNo-Tsu Oh Carnival. 
It never was anything except a 
larpi* crowd and a bip bunch of i 
noise.

Why not go after them ?
\Va heltara thta Is a ĉ ôd town elae we would not lire bera.

Thert‘ will always be a town 
here because then* will always 
be some who sw  the folly of 
s|H'ndinp their money some 
where else; but how much bett**r 
and bipper U)wn it would be if 
all of us would trade at home.

There will lie soniethinp doinp 
fnmi now on in thinps {x'rUin 
inp to woman's sutTrape in Tex-

W hy not tell others and let them 
SHARE ITS BLESSINGS ?

ABOUT HOME OWNING

Kvery man should strive to 
own his own home. It is a lofty 
ambition and one that can bi 
Siam realis'd if the proiK»r 
manapement is iiursued. We 
must sjiend money for neces
sities; we should s|H*nd it for 
investment; we may sjiend it for 
pleasun*; when we sjH'nd it foras. Tlie Women's Press .-\ssiK.’i- 

ation in n*cent convention a t! •‘‘’ “ 'V 
San .\ntonio endorsetl the move
meat and pledpeii it their 
lairt.

sup-
(IraiH'land Messenper.

.\ny younp man who is find- 
inp it dithcult to save will do 
well to buy a home. It will b<* 

Would you favor a sjiecial an incentive to set aside a part 
mail tax, say 15c on the hundred |of the inctmie «*very payday. In 
dollars valuation, for the pur-| fact, it will make that very 
]M).se of niuintaininp the sand- thinp niH'ossary. There are two 
clay n«ids which liave been e<m kinds of debts that may lx* con- 
structeil on th»* w«'st side of the tnaded bv anv man. t^ne is the

their sales to the local trade. 
Now, if we had enouph berry 
I^atches to po in topether and 
ship in larpe quantities every 
sprinp we believe financial re
sults would be satisfactory. We 
hope some of our jieople will 
thorouphly investipate the mat
ter with the view of increasinp 
the berry acreape.

Leagae Programs

railroad':' If is quite apparent 
that if some provision i-> not 
mmle to keep them up the Iximl 
money wid b-r-e tieen wasted.

T H R E E  W O R D S
Lawjer Received $10,000
For “Slop! Look! Listen!*

W
By HOLLAND.

’ORI>S ar« wonderful 
tbtncs .\ Cbic acu pub 

aslj«r (llapinya tu bia wtu 
duwa tb« k-uend. "WoriLs ara 
tbe only tliiuca tbat fur- 
etor ”

A In w y r r  w a s  on  re  ankrd by
the iir.sil(lent o f  a m llnm il to 
iUKjrr.t n sign that i-ould b «  
posted at ra ilroa d  cronslnirs — 
a om eth ln c  that w ould  prn- 
Tent npcldnntn and w ou ld  a lso 
be effactlTB In d e fe n d ln c  
dan iacn  anlta w hen  no'IU eiita 
ooruriw d. ^

H e •ucsrentml th "  threa 
w ord s . " S t o p ' l .o o k ! I .la ten !" 
H e  ris-eiTed a fe e  o f  Sin.uoi), 
and b l«  en aseetlon  w as w orth  
It beran ae th 'H e w >rda, post 
ed  nt cru d e  rT os«lti5»  pre- 
ren ted  u iany m -rld .'-,ts 

I>o you  l>elleve In s ic n a ’  
A nd d o  you  ob e y  them  wtien 
yon  aee thiT)"? Ik> y ui •<ti>p, 
look  »nd  IH ten? Ynu i>iij;lit 
to. hwrauee by wnti-hlrij: theee 
w a rn tn rs  as they Hp(M-ir In 
ou r n drertie ln ic  coluniuM you  
can
AVOID rtKINO 
SWI.NTiI,t:i> BT 
SUBSTITUTES 

Erery a<)rertla«-n)enl la a 
warning alirn It aiicge-na 
that you atop, look and listen 
befora proceeding. In other 
worda. Inraotlgate and there
by avoid the ah<*ldy, tha Im- 
ptire, the wortbleaa

current bills and it is ii bad 
sort of indebb'dness to curry. 
The other is an investment that 
requires re p illa r payments. 
This is tile lK*st sort of h jiropo- 
sition and will lead to a coni|H' 
tency. Any younp man who is 
married will do well to pet a 
home. Got it on the payment 
plan. The .stimulus that will 
thus 1>«' atTorded toward fnipal 
habits \\ ill be the best sort of 
business traininp, as well as the 
hepinninpofa fortune. By all | 
means, buy a hoiiie. Galveston 
News.

Sonp service.
(.\nuiversiiry day) The preat 

er work ahead. .Tohn 5,20; 15,12 
lA'ader —John R. ()wens. 
Prayer.
Solo--Miss Biker,
Readinp—Miss .Maud McCarty 
t^iiartetU*—Mis.ses Owens and 

Kent; Messrs. Morris and Gar
land.

PaiH.*r on work.s of Jesus— 
Kstlier Davis.

Sonp.
Benedietion.

Hops are brinpinpp*¥h1 jirices. 
It is said that a shoat in tlie jien 
is Worth ten dolhirs in the [sH-ket.

Pure water, it left to stand for 
anj' leiipth of time, will Ixsoim* 
stale anil stapnant. So it is 
with business. )'ou must la* 
constantly on the look (int for 
new ideas ami new m<‘thod.s to

.11 . N ’ l O R  l . i ; . \ ( ; f E

f/oiider—Karl Howard. 
Olioninp .sonp by leapue. 
Kiuulinp by Adelaide Selkirk. 
Sonp Rena Ross Richards, 

Mary Ixm Darsey, Mary M'liite, 
and Carrie Si>enc(>.

Recitation - Dorthy Clewis. 
Prayer.
Sonp Melba Hrock, 

Howard. Tom Richards, 
Hiulh'GillMTt.

Readinp by Paul Kent.
Roll Call.
Business session.
Closinp .sonp.
Benedietion.

Bess
and

ETTER FROM
ANTRIMITE

Cure
keep thi' pace set 
century livinp.

The

by twentieth
Most Prompt and Effectual 

for Bad Colds
When you have a bad cold you

idea lias )>i*en suppested I want a remedy that will not only 
to us by one of our citizi'iN. a m i  1  >rive relief, but efTect a prompt
it l(K)ks piNid to us. that our |h*o pe rmanent cure, a remedy
]ili* po into berry niisinp. Black-' pleasant to take, a r<(me»
berries ami dewlxTries, when * nothi np injur* 
pnnsTly cultivated. mak*> fine]•'*“ *• Cliamberlaiii'sCoughRem- 

; fruit ami the flavor IS delicious. 7 r^ e tsa ll theae require-
; So far as tie* Messenper knows, | ments. It acts on nature’s plan
,only tlin-e of our farmers at-' *’‘ ‘̂ *̂**'’**-'* *̂̂ *’K**i aids expec*
tempt to raise tlu*se IsTries t<i! *̂̂ *'*̂ **̂ *b op**ns the secretions 

; any extent and they have pretty i system t>o a
with them. One I This remedyP i m h I s u c C**s s

of them has in .‘u«v(‘n acres and ! has a world wide sale and use, 
ships H lai'p«> amount of In-rries always be depent^ed
every season. The otlior two upon. For sal* by all druggists 
have small (wtidics and confine Advertisooient

May 11.—Again we come for
ward with glad tidings of good 
oiM*n weather, growing crops 
and good health. So it seems 
like we are bountifully blessed 
with the toll we have when we 
stop in our onward rush after 
the nei'ossities of life long 
enough to think of the ixxir 
IHHiple who have lost their home, 
property, loved ones and lives in 
the awful storms and HikmIs 
wliich have sw(*pt this land and 
country since .January 1st. Are 
you giving thanks to your cre
ator for the preservation of 
your health and life and for the 
luany blessings wtiich j'ou now 
enjtiy and which he has jiower to 
takeaway at his will? Or are 
you dissatistit'd and tilled with 
prievunees because you are not 
getting enough of this world’s 
piMKls to satisfy your lusty am
bition? Kxiuiiine yourself close
ly and siH} if you belong to the 
lust named class and if so be a 
man and get out of it and inet't 
the world with a smile, and if 
3’ou can’t do that then don’t 
frown.

Mrs. A. N. Ellens, who lias 
been visiting friends and rela
tives at this idace returned home 
Saturday, going by way” of Elk
hart.

Aunt Savannah Martin is 
among us again, and seems to 
be enjoying herself.

G. L. Waddell and family siK*nt 
Sunday evening witli Mr. and 
Mrs. C. W. Weisinger, also 
Messrs. I’atterson and Steven
son. Guess no one • suffered 
with cold feet as that trio would 
!̂ e warm inside an ice berg.

Mesdames Eil Weisinger, J. 
I... Nichols and W. R. Durnell 
were the guests of Mrs. J. P. 
Martin Sunday evening.

M r J. P. Kiser of the Pleas
ant Hill community’ was in our 
midst Sunday to view the writ
er’s Indian Runner ducks which 
are some ducks too. Some of 
these days we will tell tin* editor 
ami readers how we raise them.j 

.Mr H. W. Beesoiii, Apricul-| 
tural .\pent of Houston County,' 
was around with us last week' 
talking b(‘tter farming methods, j 
and we lielieve he knows his 
business. It sei*ms like the; 
>oor old farmer is in the middle j 
if a bad fix, and finding no so-1 
ution to his ]in>l)Iem »*itlier.' 

Wliile the povermiK'nt ami apri- 
ultural colh'pes are doinp all 

they are able to do ami s[H>ml- 
inp vast sums of money in 
>rizi*s trying to educate tlie 
farmer to a deprei* when* la? 
an pet some returns for his 
abor, the Pariiiers I'nion, with 
Peter Radford at its liead and 
other aprieultural soei«‘ties in 
tlie south an* telling him that he; 
is imidueinp too iiiuch already 
and that it is iiniHissihle to timl { 
a market for the crops he now! 
raises that will give him an ad I 
(*<iuat«“ return for his jirodace. j 
Now, how in the world do you | 
suj>iH).sc a farmer knows what to 
do in the face of two such arpu-1 
ni(*nts as these? One thing he 
do<*s know, and that is, that he ' 
will have to work liki* ‘ ‘six hits" 
or «*l.so h(* will go defunct by a * 
liirpi* majority and no provender 
for “ Sallieand tliC kids."

.Messrs. HriKiks, Patterson, 
L)|H*r and Darnell, sjx*nt î day 
or two on the river last w«‘i*k 
and n*|s>rted a splendid catch. 
It makes a follow have a longing 
for the tall uncut, but oh. you 
crab grass. A.VTri.viiTE.

If you desire satisfactory 
work, carry your old clotlies to 
Clewis. adv

Does
Your

Wardrobe
NEED

Replenisliing

?
If So Coi

To Our Store
Aod Let Us Fix

OURS IS THE
PLACE

WHERE YOU
GET THE

Best Goods
For The
Lowest
Price

Our stock of low
quarter shoes ,
Clothing, Dress 
Goods, Furnish* 
iog Goods is 
still complete. 
Let us show them 
to you.

Traylor
Bros.

“K E E P  T H E  
PRICE DOWN,”

P*_
ii-fllMlhlSii

HI

A- ^
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LOCAL NEW S ]
Darsey buyi eggs. adv

Doora and windows at 
adv Darsuy’ s.

“ GOLD BOND”  Flour at 
adv Kennedy Bros.

Cultivator sweeps—all sizes at 
Kennedy Bros. adv

Blank notes and luortKages for 
sale at the Messenger office.

Ladies’ work a sisHnalty. 
adv Clew is, the Tuilor.

Window glass, all sizî s. i ’ rice 
right. T. H. Ix'averton

Lumber Co.

Men’s work gloves at 
adv Darsey’s.

Mattresses of all kinds at 
adv Kennedy Bros.

W. W. Sullivan of Percilla was 
here Monday.

Men's hats, shirts, collars, 
ties and hose ait Darsey’s. adv

I will have some fresh tish at 
Brooks’ store Saturday, 
adv. J. J. C o o k .

Mrs. W. V. Berry of Crockett 
is visiting her daughter, Mrs. J. 
W. Howard.

Bring us your chickens and 
eggs. Kennedy Bros. adv

Boys! See those soft hats at 
Darsey’s. Only 50c. adv

A big shipment of Dr. Hess’ 
Stock and Poultry Food just re
ceived at Porter’s Drug Store, 
east side railroad. adv

|ear in mind that we handle 
uoo Schwab Gram Crad. 

Ithe best on the market, 
adv Kennedy Bros.

A. H. Luker left Wednesday 
at noon for San Antonio to at
tend the annual meeting of the 
'rezas Press Association.

Remember the Old Wagon- 
the best—ean be found at 
adv Kennedy Bros.

Ready made skirts at 
adv Darsey’s.

See Darsey’s line of summer 
novelties. adv

John Riley Hoe is the best- 
get one at
adv Kennedy Bros.

Just as we go to press we 
learn that S. E. Howard has let 
the contract fur two brick build
ings. We will tell you more 
about it next week.

See Darsey’s lino of new dress 
goods. adv

Give us a chance at your fur
niture. We carry a full line, 
adv Kennedy Bros.

L. (J. Browning, E W. Davis 
and D. N. Leaverton paid the 
bub a business visit Monday.

Just received a carload of Old 
Hickory Wagons at 
adv Kennedy Bros.

L. Clewis left Sunday for 
uston with his little girl to 
ve her eyes treated by a 

specialist.

New goods arriving all the 
time at Darsey’s. adv

If you are ragged Clewis tlie 
tailor will clothe you. adv

New spring millinery at 
adv Darsey’a.

You can now get blank mort
gages at the Messenger office.

Tax Assessor John Ellis was 
up from Crockett Monday.

Chops, bran, oats and hay at 
Kennedy Bros. adv

Attorney Greenwood of Pales
tine was here on legal business 
last Friday.

A large, new line of dishes at 
Darsey’s. adv

Let me write your life insur
ance. Ten and twenty year |>ay 
with the Amicable Life Insur
ance Co., Waco. J, J, Cook, adv

Mrs. Jim Ellis of Crockett is 
spending the week in Grapeland 
with her parents, Mr. and Mrs. 
M. S. Spence.

Don’t forget wn» are prepared 
to make you a nice frame for 
your picture.

T. H. I>»averton 
adv. Lumber Co.

W. D. Granberry, cashier of 
the F. & M. Bank, is in Galves
ton this week attending the 
State Bankers’ Convention.

“ Doctor”  M. L. Clewis, Clothes 
S|)ecialist. All troubles of any 
kind of wearing apparel care
fully treated. Give him a trial. 

Advertisement

Little John Woodrow, thirteen 
months old baby of Mr. and Mrs. 
J. W. Arthur of Latexo, died 
Saturday morning and was bur
ied in the city cemetery here in 
the afternoon.

The Messenger is requested 
to announce that Rev. B. H. 
Henderson will preach at Enon 
the second Sunday in June at 
11 o’clock. An invitation is ex
tended all to attend.

Thos. J. Welch, manager o! 
the Houston County Times, was 
a business visitor to Grapeland 
last Friday.

Notice to Fruit Growers
The fruit growers of the 

Grapeland country are requests 
ed to meet at tho courthouse 
Saturday, May 17th, at 4 o ’clock 
p. m , for tho purpose of order
ing crates. 11. li. E a v k -s .

Mr. Jim Keen dijd at his home 
north-west of Grapeland at an 
early hour Sunday morning after 
an illness covering several 
week’s duration.Mr. Keen was an 
old and highly respc'cted citizen 
of this community, having lived 
here many years. Ho was an 
ex-confederate soldier add a 
mason. He was buried in the 
I’arker cemetery Sunday after- 
noon, tho services being conduct 
ed V>y the Grapeland Masonic 
L*)dge.

Mrs. Mauttie I. Hill of El Paso, 
Grand Matron of the Eastern 
8Ur of Texas, jiaid the Grapo- 
Isnd Chapter an official visit last 
Friday. She was the guest of 
Mrs. P, H. ^SUfford, Worthy 
Matron of this chapter.

■J#

n :if,

Great Meeting for Men
Perhaps the greab'st meeting 

for men that has been ludd in 
GraiK'laml will 1h) the one at the 
Metliodist church next Sunday 

*aftermxm atli:!M) p. m.
'Pile meeting will lie for men 

imly and Evangelist W. H. C’runi 
will s|H'ak. He is a man’s preaeli- 
er, and every man in the tow'n 
and community should hear him.

This will be tho only service 
of the-sort and everyone who 
falls to attend will miss a 
groat service.

'<•

Farming tools and supplies at 
Darsey’s.  ̂ adv

Mr. and Mrs. J. W. Howard 
announce the arrival of a son.

Born—to Mr. and Mrs. Bob 
Scarborough, a tine girl baby.

Dr. and Mrs. G. H. Black and 
children have returned to Grape 
land from Dallas.

Take your chickens and eggs 
to Darsey. He will pay more 
for them. adv

A gasoline lighting system, 
consisting of four lights,has been 
installed in the Methodist church

Misses Elizabeth Gayle and 
Allie Murray of Lovelady were 
the guests of Miss Arliue How
ard a few days this week.

Notice To Public
We have a tine Jersey male 

for service at our livery barn. 
Service fee reasonable.

Calhol'n ±  Leaverton.
(Advertisement)

Henry Richards left Sunday 
night for Corpus Cbristi to at
tend the K. of P. Grand Lodge. 
He is the official representative 
of Grapeland Lodge.

A full car of doors ami win
dows, screen doors, wire screen, 
l>aints and wall pai>er, and we 
want to sell you.

T. H lA>averton 
Lumber Go.

Notice
All persons holding claims 

against F. M. Tyer, deceased, 
will please tile statement of same 
with the Guaranty State Bank 
of Grapeland, Texas, not later 
than June 1, 1913, as we wish to 
close up bis business by this 
date. (Adv) J. E. Tyeh

The Messenger received a 
pleasant call Saturday from Mr. 
J. C. Scarbrough, one of Hous
ton county’s bright young men 
teachers. He has just closed a 
very successful term at Oak
land, Texas.

C. H. Hayes, a real estate deal
er of Crockett, was here Friday, 
having w’ ith him Mr. Simpson, a 
prospector from Uvalde county, 
who is {. farmer on a large scale 
and is interested in East Texas. 
He stated to the Messenger that 
if he could find a desirable place 
he would move to Houston coun
ty and mako it his permanent 
home.

Health a Factor in Success
The largest factor contribut

ing to a man’s success is un
doubtedly .health. It has been 
observed that a man is seldom 
sick when his bowels are regu
lar—lie is never well when they 
are constipated. For constipa
tion you will tind nothing quite 
so good as Chamberlain’s Tab
lets. They not only move the 
bowels but improve the appe
tite and strengthen tho diges- 
tion. They are rold by all 
dealers. adv

I am in touch with deals that 
are being made all over the 
country and if you are contem
plating a change or want to 
maae a trade of any kind see 
mo and talk the matter over. 1 
may have just what you are 
looking for, and if not, may be 
able to help you tind it. This 
service will not cost you a cent 
unless I make the deal and in 
t^at case I will charge a small 
commission, l.ist your prop
erty for sale with me and I 
will Gnd a buyer for it.

C. W. Fitchett,
Adv Real Estate Dealer.

MONEY TO LOAN
We Handle Real Estate*

If y ou  w ant to b u y  or  sell a fa rm  o r  b o rro w  m o n e y  o o  
it« call on  us. W t  b u y  V e n d o rs  L ien  N otes.

WARFIELD BROS.
0tfk« North Side feSHc Saoaro CIOCKCn, THUS

W hy don’t you be Rood to yourself 
and start a bank account? Goodfel- 
lowship should beRin at home. If 
you would be a “ REAL G O O D FEL- 
LO W ” provide for your mother, wife, 
sister, sweetheart, yourself, and 
save what you squander in trying to 
be a “ JOLLY G O O D FELLO W ” and 
become a “ REAL G O O D FELLO W ” 
by starting a bank account.

F. & M. STATE BANK

A
New Store

A
New Stock

A
New Merchant

But
NOT NEW IN THE BUSINESS

=E. P. Lynch=
Will carry a complete line of staple and 

fancy jtroceries at̂  all times. W'ill have 
a car of Chops, Bran and Hay within the 
next few days. Phone us your orders. 
Free Delivery. PHONE NO. 45, COOK’S EX- 
CHANGE. In S. T. Anthony Buildinjt on 
second street. While in town make our 
place your headquarters. Plenty of ice 
water.



\ (

~'*W« 1F«’ elMtei) to |o at onca aod' 
hara a taw bitaa of lunch batore rou 
paaa on to your maehlna. 8ha hung 
up tha racalver on ma bafora I got a 
ebanea to conault you about It 8o I 
■uppoaa wa mlgbt aa wall ba on our 
way.** Ha bangad down hla daak, put 
on hla hat and left tha offlca.

Doiia mat them at tha door frankly 
nlaaaad to aaa tham. wonderfullir

C a ^ w r ig k a . \ 9 X % . h y  B a r r y  I r v itv y  G r a * * » o

SYNOPSIS. I upon by an'aaropfiTna' ware thayY gad
-----  1 landing place, ted—ahook tbinga up

but aacapod aerlcua dwm-
don  throughout the country by announc- ' aga. Yaa, I had quite a night of It* 
■ig that what ari>eara to be a
a orr  uii'hing at trrrinr speed. Destruction 
m  the earth Is (eared.

u ir in ie  Is ' suddenly aeemed to think of soiue-

C H A P T K R  n -P a n I c  prevails every
where. The satelllto barely niissi>e the 
earth The atm osphirio dlsturban.e 
kaorks people uoounsolous, but does BO 
iainage.

C H A P T E R  III—A leaf hesrlnij a caba- 
gatlr design flutters down am ong the 
mirots at % lawn party. It Is Identlrnl 
k  design with a  curious ornam ent worn 
■ir IV'ita Fulton. A hlih'iius inan-Uke 
being with huge wliiga Jesc'emls In the 
midst of the n e a t s  l ie  notices Doris' 

sment and starts toward her.

C R A P T H R  T V -T h e men fenr he In- 
•snds some harm to I>>rla and a fleree 
battle ensues. In which Tolliver and 
M arch, eultnra o f  Doris, and Prof. IVa- 
m ond are Injured. The flying man It 
wounded by a ahot frum Tolliver, but 

apes by flying away.

C I lA f ’T E R  V —A farm er reports that 
the flying n'Sn carried off hla young 
daughter. People everywhere are tern>r- 
atiicken at the possIMIIlles for evil poe- 
sesseil by the monster The governor Of
fers B rew.ird o f  tOio.iiQO (or  hts espturs, 
desd  or alive.

CH.APTKR V I—Putnam Is the first o f 
the sviators to responil. A fter a thrlll- 
tng rhaae In the air he Is thrown from  
bis machine by the flying man and killed

c h a p t e r  V l l -D o H s  tells M ar-h of
awakening In the night to  see the face
s f  tne monster at her window North 
and a s4'om o f  aviators arrivs to enter 
the rampalgn. Ths reward la Increased 
to a million.

C H A P T E R  V I I I -T h s  srta lors And 
them selves outdistanced and I'Uimaneuv- 
ere<l by the flying man. A rtillery proves 
futile

CHAPTER IX.

thing d ie , changed the aubject and 
became enthusUgtlc. "Hy George, old 
fellow, that wag a emaihing pretty 
girl you had with you yesterday, that 
MUs F*uIton. Yours?" March sighed 
and shook his head dolefully.

“No. The fleld is open so far as I 
know. Want to enter your namef**
North threw back bis head and 
laughed, showing his perfect teeth.

I “ 'Krald they’d scratch me aa a 
ringer Fact la, I am engaged to an 

' other one just about aa pretty aa the 
' Is and fully as sweet. That's the rea- 
I son I am In this high flying business—  
I not for love of It. I assure you, but 
I for the coin of the realm that la to be 
I made out of It. You see I would not 
I be contented unless I could have Clare 
1 — that's her name, by I he way—step- 
‘ ping along as high as the rest of 
! them and wearing just at good thinga, 
I and the only way 1 could think up 
' whereby I could get tbs price In a 
short time was by skyscraplng. She 
set up an awful holler when I told 
her what I was going to do, but I 
went at It just the asms, because 
there was no way out of it. And If 

! 1 land that million do you know the 
I flrst thing I am going to doT’

"Get married, of course.”
I “Nope, that would be the second. 
, First thing would be to buy an ax 
I and chop that Diue Dragon of mine 
into allvera and then burn the sllvera. 

: I love the old girl all right, but she's 
i a wanton and a devil v^hen she gets

*They‘ve Cot HIml They’ve Got 
Mlml-

The Story of North.
Rome three hours later and by the going and ahe'll lead me to destruc- 

early moonlight the planes began to  ̂tion yet If I don't quit her cold flrst 
a tr^ ^ e  ^bacl^  ̂ One by In twos | j ’j  pyj temptation

behind me with one fell swipe. Then•nd small companies, they arose over 
the crest again and aettled softly 
upon the ground at the place from 
whence they had started, until all 
were acc-ouiited for with the excep
tion of North and his big blue Flyer. 
Those of th'- returned aviators who 
had stiji'k the longest In the chase 
r*'porte<l that thi last they had seen 
•f lb> missing one he wss still in pur
suit of the fugitive, flying swiftly and 
steadily beni ath the flrst pale moon
light and app.-.reiitly still holding his 
own. As for theins>-lves, they had at 
last reallxi-d th*- iirp - •iblllty of over
taking the apparently exhaustless 
creature that night, and as their ma
chines were beginning to suffer from 
di-.^rs (oinplalnts as a result of the 
kirut. gnielllng nin. they had deemed 
It sdviHshlc to return for repairs while 
vet fhi,/ i-iiuld. anil also that they 
mis it hold 11 (■ 1 inrll of war as to what 
thi sh.mid do ne\t. In regard to
North they xpres .<1 considerable 
SOI m . th* (uie ot I'utnam being 
still fr»-ih In their minds. The dead 
man had li -i'n as skillful as the best 
sf them, as well mounted, and bad 
bad th‘ advantage of full daylight In 
bis d’oi with the Ineomparahle flying 
man-bird, yet the latter had at all 

*'.!d hi:-- at hi merry. P'or
Xerth, therefore, to follow him alone 
throiieh the uncertain shimmer of tho 
ntuouliglil wi-'h a machine that must 
be suff.-ring for rest, oil and adjuat- 
meni. an<I especially whi n It was 
km-.vn that his enemy had owl ey. ~ 
by dark, w;--.. on ev.>ry hand conceded 
to be f>"illiardinefci. e-. m by these 
TTii u w V •̂ e dally I ...i was the
risking of their 11\ . a  foolhardiness 
not (-- isisteiit with ih.e mi.-Ing one': 
svervdjv levelheaded judgment. It 
■vr,.; t, ..erally conced d that In the 
excUemeti' of the cho.te and d.oxxled 
by th« si7- of ii.e ri ward he had for
gotten his ordinary goed judgmen' 

•n lured on by the flying 
,:ial combo, and It was 
d«‘d that If he had not 

iiii.rn :iL- ' out ihould
hlc;- far ui. i .-ic.

In the morning he did.

and bad I
(!' ,;i to III ! 
firomptl' d- 
f, t'jt -‘d ’.!> 
bi' nude fi 

Tut return
f ideil and weary “ yed. and inerol. 
siiaklng hi head in a n-rntive r e p r  
ss to  ̂ ill -r h-’ had hod any liu W 

1. 't h!n riachir.i In the care o f  a 
w- .i.ani.iHn and w nt nn-.lrht to hh- 
kef. 1 for i.-nkfnst s id u nap At 
.p . ,-n ! M k. how «ver. h Bros a

fresh .vs 1 V. r nnd started back for th 
teld. 'h'a ofll- happening to be
apon his route, he sfepp«-d Insli. for 
a moment's chat "  ;th his old chiu. 
Alan was delight.-d at bis safe return.

“Tell me about It." h> urged.
The avtator laughed carelessly "Oh. 

t was compelled to gt.e It up at last 
sad come down on thos-’ monntain 
tepa by moonlight. Say, they wer« 
■Dt. exactly dealsned for allEhyne

I'd marry Clare In peace and live 
happily eyer afterwards, and If I eyer 
wanted any more excitement I'd learn 
submarine diving— I've had enough 
of being np high. Rut just because 
I'm engaged to a girl whom I would 
not trade for all the rest of them put 
together, that don't prevent me from 
nf.i reciatlng some other thoroughbred 
high etepper when I see her. It Is 
niy innate love of the beautiful crop
ping out, you know, and besides that 
I am a normal human male animal. 
Hot»e I will meet her again Iw'fore I 
leave or get killed." March nodded 
and turned to the telephone.

"Special 199." he called to the oper
ator. .North grew suspicious upon the 
Instant

‘■.Now look here, March,” he expos
tulated. "I am no Itiittlnakl, and It 
she is yours Just say the word and—"

"Keep still, you Idiot. She la an
swering now." Ho facerl the 'phone 
again and Ix'gan speaking, evidently 
in reply.

“ Yea, It Is I and I am quite 'W'ell. 
as usual And. by tho way, I have 
a friend here In the office this minute 
—one .Mr. North, an alleged aviator. 
He returned safi ly this morning. I 
Imagine he has a story to tell, but ho 
will not unfold it to me. Howev< r, I 
think you mUytt coux 11 out of him. 
I'e Is quite sentimi'iital about you, 
you know.”

"O h ;" exclaimed Doris from her 
end of the wire.

"You pup,” gritted North from hla 
chair All undlutiirtH'd, March cou- 
tinued maliciously:

"Yes 1.. is greatly Lak<-n. Says you 
remind him of tho girl he Is engaged 
to and w mts to tell you about h'-r.”

Ah!'* hn ath- 1 the girl in evident 
relt-'f. "I fhall he more than pleased 
to listen Also. I want to hear about 
thi caiie from him. You muat bring 
him up.”

"I will do so with all the re«lgna- 
tlyi and iiitr"lvliu • of which I am 
. pable. He li. F-iltig b; k̂ to the Held 
right laiw nnd I hare decided to ac- 
• urop.tny him and show him your 
liou; He says he will Stop In for 
a few moments on hla way -with your 
permission.”

“ Liar," hisst 1 thc'wilsteinT. "Hut I 
will, just to rtdti you. You can't bluff 
me that w ay"

Doris aci'ineil genuinely ple.'i--d at 
the an” :•-'<ment. "Uy all tii-ans 
r. lue- both of you. And If you hurry 
ion will bfl just In time for lunch- - 

light and cold, you know—just a faw 
mouthfuls and a cup ut tea. i am 
going to ring off now before you bava 
a chance to d< dine. Ooodby." Tha 
receiver clicked In tha hook and sba 
waa gone. March turned to hla frtend 

1 witjj a grin. ___  .

tempting In her soft morning gown ' 
that floated about her light aa a sum- i 
mer cloud. Exceedingly dainty and 
pretty ahe was, but Aim was quick 
to notice the faint, dark half clrclee i 
that underscored her eyes and which ' 
bespoke another night of ill rest She 1 
led them directly to the light dining 
room with Its plain, aolid nnk furnl- | 
ture, and seated them at the table at i 
once. "I was afraid that Mr. North ‘ 
might be impatient to get back to his ' 
machine, so I thought we would hare i 
our luncheon first and our chat after- j 
warda that he might nut feel that I 
was delsylng matters. I rrallxe that 
he feels that be should be prepared ! 
to leave a mtnute'a notice at all i 
times. Anyway wa can talk more or - 
less aa we nibble. Do you know”—  I 
she turned the tea with a wrist so 
rounded and altogether fascinating I 
that they watched it as If spellbound i 
— that I Imagine I feel Homewhut as ' 
the southern women dlu during our | 
Civil war when their men folks were . 
tm.rclilng away to defend tholr homes? ; 
.All houses were open to the sohllerit 
tbi n, and while you gentlemen of the 
nir are here risking your lives lor our 
protection, wc women should he hap
py to do everything In our power to 
mnke your stay as pleas.nnt as poa- ; 
sible. 1 want you to come straight  ̂
her- whenever you feel incllmd and, 
briri  ̂ any friends you may wish t o ' 
with you. Now tell me about the i 
chase." North laughed bcllitlingly.

,' There Isn't anything In particular to ; 
toll exc>-pt that the creature we wi re | 
after and myself sat It out together 
all right.” He attacked hts sand'ivicb ' 
reminiscently. !

“ And what happened?" breathed the 
ffirl.

“ 1 supiiose I might as well tell the 
story at once and bo through with It. 
You saw tho first part of the chase 
when he led us around that big loop, 
to see what kind of stuff was la us, | 
no I n> I'd not go Into that. It vas : 
just the same thing all the way 
.'iround, anyway. Of course when that 
inortur sent him plnwheeling through 
the air we fell considerably encour- 
ogerl. but be wasn't hurt a hit and 
kept on us fast as before, keeping hts 
dlstauee ahead of us almost to a rod 
and leaving us as much In doubt ns 
ever ns to whether he was doing his 
•v St or just flirting with us. Just m> 
V, e got over the mountali.i'- some of 
the 1m>v8 got discouraged and oneiied 
fire on him— you should have heard 
those (leak echoes come buck at us 
He was so far ahead that It was 
merely wasting nmniunlilon to shoot, 
yet there was a bar« clianci- of land
ing him so the re ;f of us cut 'loo-e 
in order If somebody happened to drop 
him we could all have a clalui on the 
reward. Since nobody would be able 
to swear which bullet did the work. 
Of course we did not get him, so we 
kept on with the chase. It got dusk 
pretty soon after that, and for a while 
we had s hard time keeping him In 
Bight, but prer'-ntly the moon arose 
and that gave us light enough for all 
practical piiriio-i ji. It certainly wss 
an eerie tight to see that old bat- 
wlngid party ahead scudding through 
the moonlight like one of those funny 
things you sometimes dresra about 
after s rsreblt For *.hs flrst Ume 
In my life the creeps esme along my 
back- felt like fruten looted csterpll- 
'lsr« were crawling up and down me. 
Preseatljr I looked, gtvunjj. and ISR

that the rest of the fellows had 
turned bock, but I thought I would 
go on for s little while losger Just on 
s bare ebsnoe. So I did."

"It was altogether too reckless and 
I hope you will not take such s chsncs 
again," broke out the girl Impatiently. 
North seised the opportunity to fin
ish his sandwich.

"W ell, perhaps so, but I certainly 
do need s good slice of that million. 
And I figured It that they having aban
doned the chase for the night and 
turned him over to me. If I happened 
to be lucky enough to laud him the 
larger portion if not all of the reward 
would be mine. So I kept on. The 
moon kept getting brighter as It grew 
darker and for half an hour more I 
coaxed the Dragon along by every 
trick I knew. It certainly wsa some 
sight when I looked down upon those 
mountain tops that we were skimming 
over. Never saw such grotesque 
shapes and shadows as those jumbled 
rock piles made— caves and grottoes 
and goblin palaces— while os for the 
canyons and valleys— well, some of 
them were moonlight bathed and I 
was willing to swear that I saw 
witches riding about on their broom
sticks and gnomea dancing, although 
I suppose, of course, they Aere noth
ing but flying shadows. Others were 
as black as the mouth of the Fit Itself, 
while ahead of me and always keeping 
bis distance with Infernal endurance 
was the most uncanny phantom of 
them all— the very spirit of the night.” 
He stopped spi'sklng to sip at bU tea 
and the girl ahlvercd.

"Think of It!” she murmured In 
an awed voice. “The recklessness of 
It— the foolhardiness. You had no 
right to do It.” He acquiesced.

"I  will admit that for once I pushed 
discretion to the limit, and after I 
had left the othfira twenty-five or 
thirty miles behind I began to see It 
In that light. Well, my engine was 
beginning to act up a little by reason 
of getting a heated bearing, and I saw 
that I would have to come down, willy 
nilly. But It was no joke of a trick 
In that uncertain shimmer with those 
sharp rocks stabbing up all around, 
and 1 confess I was a little anxious. 
Rut presently I reached a valley that 
seemed to have a pretty level floor In 
places and I dove for It and managed 
to slight after quite a shake up. Then 
I looked up. The Flying Man had 
swung about, too, and waa now cir
cling back over me and things began 
promising to be real interestieg I 
did not like the lay of the land where 
I was particularly well, so I backed 
up against a rock, pulled my revolver.
firmly placed one foot before and 
yelled:

"  'Come one, come all. This rock shall 
fly

From It's firm base as soon as I*.

“I guess that scared him, for he
screeched back, took a skim over me, j 
■aw that he could not get at me ex- j 
cept from In front and then flapped , 
across the valley nnd roosted on the i 
edge of a rock about a quarter of a | 
mile away where he could watch me. ' 
I W.1 B pretty tired and sat down, but ; 
of course I did nut dare go to sleep. 
What I was most afraid of was that ; 
ha would drop rocka on my machine | 
and amuah It, but for some reason he ■ 
didn't. .Maybe ho did not happen to ' 
think of it just then, and maybe he 
was too tired to go carting boulders 
around and concluded to wait until 
morning whe^_ he was rested. Any
way, ho certainly must have been 
pretty well played out, for I could see 
his head sink until It rested on his 
chest. He made me think of a condor 
roosting. I did not sleep a wink all 
night, but I guess he was snooxlng ' 
most of the time; anyway when the i 
sun came up I could tell th.-it he was 
in a sound doze. I got my iiKichiiie 
ready as quietly as I eould and then

Ha Roostad on tho Edgs of a Rock 
About a Quartsr of a Mila Away.

took anotbor look at him. H« hod 
not moved and 1 decldod to risk a 
shot. Of course ho was so far away 
that It waa a thousand to one that I 
would mloa, but It waa a chance all 
the tame, so I steadied myeelf agatnet 
a boulder and let drive. I did not 
hit him, but 1 made some shot at that, 
for I could see a chip of rock fly up 
from between hie very feet. You 
ought to have seen him Jump— straight 
up In the sir, and hie wlnge out oe 
quick as you could snap a fan open. 
Then I started up the machine and 
managed to get afloat. He started In 
to try the rock game now and got bold 
of one as big as my head and com- 
maneed trying to get above me, but 
I gained on him so fast that ha had 
to let drop and light out. I had barely 
enough goaollne left to carry me back, 
so there was nothing for me to do but 
give It up for that time. 1 made 
pretty fair time and arrived hers 
about an hour after eun up. He did 
not follow me. The last I saw of him 
be waa nothing but a' speck In tha 
southwest and still going. That la 
about all."

The luncheon hpd been finished for 
some little time and now North be
gan to evidence signs of uneasiness. 
"Sorry to leave you so soon, but you 
will understand how necessary It la 
that I stick close to'my machine. Most 
of us are going to roll up In our 
blankets and sleep beside our planes 
—they have furnished us with mat
tresses and we will be quite comfort
able In the open. And now I had bet
ter be getting back to the fleld so 
aa to be on hand In case he thowa up 
again unexpectedly, ag be seems to 
have a habit of doing. Thanks ex
ceedingly for the luncheon, and I'll 
tell you about Clare some other time. 
She Is a wonder. March, passing 
down the hall with him and the girl, 
was hoping that Doris by some sign 
might signify that he should remain, 
but St the door she bade them both 
goodby with no algn given, so there 
was nothing for him to do but bid 
her good afternoon also. Somewhat 
disappointed, he strode away by the 
side of the actively moving hero of 
the lone moonlight chase.

The week which followed was one 
of fruitless activity. From the mo
ment when North had caught his last 
fleeting glimpse of tho Flying Man dis
appearing Into the southwest In the 
rays of the early morning sun, noth
ing had been heard or seen of him. 
Day by day the scouting air fleets 
ranged the mountain tops, whirled 
past precipitous cliffs, swooped down 
Into valleys and gulches, alighted 
upon points of vantage that they 
might scan other heights with Iheif 
powerful glasses, but all (bebe-effostta 
remained unrewarded. Either he wa 
in close hiding somewhere amongst 
the recesses of those vast fastnesses, 
had met with some disaster remote 
from the abode of man or had taken 
himself far alleld to haunts where his 
life was in less jeopardy than so close 
to the swift air crafts of his relentless 
hunters. Day by day the Impatience 
of the eager aviators grew more and 
more chafing, and nothinir but the co
lossal size of the reward iiievented 
many from returning to flelda wUioA 
offered more certain If less dnz/llrg 
prlXi'S. Rut the Immensity of the foi  ̂
tune that dangled before their eyes 
still held them and they remained to 
ucour the country day after day in 
wide fllghta that each tlnie grew 
more niid more perfunctory. Then one 
morning, when some of them were 
actually preparing to leave for good, 
news came that caused them to prick 
up their ears a bit and decide to loi
ter a while longer, for from Quartx- 
vllle, two hundred miles away, came 
the report that a citizen had seen 
roosting upon a far distant crag a 
strange, winged figure, half manlike, 
half birdlike, but whether It was tho 
F’ lylng Man or not- the observer was 
no able to positively testify becauae 
of the great dlataiice, nllhongh be was 
strongly inclined to the belief that 
It was no bird. Then from Ixide City, 
not far from Qiiartzvllle, there also 
catnc a rumor. An old man awakened 
at niglit hy the aquealing of his pig 
had lighted a lantern and, gun In hand, 
hastened to the p<>n‘%'ith the thought 
that some wild creature of the moun
tains had descended In search of fresh 
meat, only to fl»id the 'sty empty and 
no trace of the missing porker, yet 
a moment later he was sure he beard 
a faint squeal from far up in tho air. 
From another pinre came the news 
that a belated Duveler had heard a 
raucous cry from above nnd In a 
great fright threw himself bihlnd a 
rock, from which, a moment after
wards, ho heard through the dark 
nets tho whistle of powerful wliii 
Rut ao unsatisfactory were tho di 
ent rumors, so vague, and emana 
from so many different qtuirters 
Iho awaiting ones soon began to 
cord them but lluh> credence, a littio 
later ceasing to place any confidence 
In them whatever. Then after several 
of tho aviators had actually departed 
In disgust there canto a aeethtng roeo- 
sage from DenInnvIlIu, two hundred 
milea to tha weatward, ao full of hor
rible details that none who read even 
the expurgated report of the papers 
could doubt but that the Flyjiig Man 
had again been located *Hiid Mad once 
more shed human blood, tala ttma 
with a flendUhneas oI whlcl ba bad
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heretofore boon only ruspected T »  *bê  
ing capable. The victim thla time wai 
a middle-aged negro woman who lived 
with her huaband In a lonely place 
two mllea beyond the town, the prin
cipal narrator being the negro him 
aelf, a rather aimple minded and 
peaceable mnn of good repute, who 
made hla living by doing odd Joba In 
hia vicinity. Hla report of the occur
rence aa taken In ahorthand by a 
newapaper reporter and after having 
been expurgated, read aa follows:

T done le f de house early lu do 
mawnln' fo’ to done some wuk fo’ 

Utah Lewis, who am bulldln’ a 
fence ovah on hla place erbout two 
mile away. I done got finish’ at fouh 
erclock and starts fo’ homo. When 
1 gets up cluH to de house I done no
tice dar'a aomething dat ain’ jea’ 
right, fo’ dar ain’t no noise Inside. 
Alien when I cornea home befo’ I 
can heah dat woman o’ mine er meek- 
In’ er ncket, a alngln’ or wblitlin’ er 
■lammln’ dem diahea erbout luk she 
were gwlne bust ’em up. but dls time 
It am so atm I could heah my haht 
er heatin’ lak a drum. 1 atan'a dar 
for er rolnnlt a-wonderin’ what am 
de trubbll, an’ den I tries de do’. It 
am locked. Den I tries do back do' 
an’ dat am fasten’ too. I trica to 
peek In de wiiidowa, but de curtains 
am down an’ ,I begina to get suapl- 
cloua, tho’ I ain’t nevah seen no 
tracka of any otbt>r man arouti’ ma’ 
place alnce we tx'on married. Hut I 
Is gettin’ mad all ovah an’ I poun's 
on de do’ and’ I says, ’Woman, yo’ 
open dat do’ or I’ae gwlne bust It In 
wif a rock.’ At dat I heahs a little 
Boun’ inside an’ 1 picks up a big stone 
an’ amashed de lock an’ den 1 steps 
Inaido quick. Oh, (lord, what er sight! 
Derc a-aettin’ on de kitchin’ table 
all hump up, war de debbll hUself 
wlf hla wings (olden ov:ih his hald 
an* taU chin a-hangin’ down an' a | a 
winkin’ an’ blinkin’ at me wlf eyea 
aa big aa ma’ fls’, an’ dar on de flo’—  
Lawd, folks, 1 can't tole yo’ what I 
tees. I jea’ acreecb out a screech 
an’ fliea to de barn an' locks myself 
inside an’ grabs de pitchfawk an’ 
peeps out er crack. V̂<l“ll, pretty soon

er unin ITieyTanlabiH'MSlnB Ibe'Sha- 
otic matsea that had been upheaved 
in the Titanic ronvuUlona which at
tend the birth of a world.

Slow of foot and heavy of aplrlt 
Dorla turned her fare homeward, turn-* 
ing the letter over and over In her 
bands.

(To be continued.)

SAYS HUSBAND WAS ILL-CLAD

UNDERLINEN FOR YOUNQ QIRL

New York School Teacher Sues 
Envelope Manufacturer for 

Divorce. ,

Rich

N*rw York.— Mrs. Germaine I.iewer8. 
a teacher In public school 33, has 
brought suit in the supreme court ask
ing for a separation from her husband. 
John U. l..ew'ers, a wealthy envelope 
manufacturer on Pearl street, alleging 
that he does not dress properly or 
wear clean linen.

The I.,ewer8 couple w’ere fiiarrled by 
 ̂ Rev. Dr. Ashley of St. artholomew's 
I church OB Uecenkber 1, 1906, and have 
. two children. Helen, five, and Mar- 
! guerlte, three years old. Her marl- 
j tal troublen. the complaint alleges, be 
I gun In 1908, after Mrs. I.ewers had | 
I made a visit to Cambridge, .Mass 
I Hpon her return to New York her hus
band. she says, accused her of fllrt- 

I Ing with an aged bachelor in Cam- 
; bridge.

Answering his wife's application for 
alimony, I.ewers states thst not onee 
In their married life did his wife lay 
out for him a freshly pressed suit or 
In any way seek to Improve his wear
ing apparel and general appearance 
He further atatrs that hif wife has 
developed a temper which makes their 
living together ImiKVssIble. He charges 
that Mrs. I.ewers gets a salary of $60 

month and is well able to provide 
for herself.

In his affidavit I.ewers states that 
he was married after engaging in busi
ness with his wife’s mother at 103 
West Ktfty-sixth street.

He swears that he invested about 
$1,600 In a millinery enterprise and he-

Qarmsnto May Ba Matfa at H( 
Muoh Chaapar Than Thap Can 

Ba Purahaaatf.

Theaa pattama may be made op la 
eamhiic, or fine longcloth.

The nigbtdreaa haa an Bmpira 
bodloa compoaad of tuckad material 
and inaertlon front and back, tba full 
lower part being Joined on by a wMa 
beading, through which '-ribbon la 
threaded; the neck la ootllned with 
insertion edged with laoa. Ribbon 
threaded boading edged with laca 
(rllla flnlahea the aleavaa.

Materials required: 4Vk jrards 40 
Incbea wide, 1% yard beading, 8 yards

ACMe
Q U A u r n

When You Buy 
Paint Here

h  is like buying directly from 
the company operating the 
largest paint and varnish plant 
in the world— the makei^ o f  
the “ Acme Quality”  paints, 
enamels, stains, varnishes. 
Yon can get exactly what 
you want in the

ACME QUALITY
kind for touching things up, painting inside or outside, 
or for any other use. In buying, ask for the new 
authority— ‘ ‘The Acme Quality Painting Guide Book.”

GEO. E. DARSEY
Horses 

and Mules

out comes dat ole debbll. still a-bllnk- i cause of “a mean business deal" he

\

the vbItM  
h ac/ne In'*r 
‘ ^Mfrory had (

in’ an’ looks eroun’, but he doan’ see 
nuffin an’ so he flaps his wings lak 
er rooster an’ tries to fly. Hut h» 
can't get offen de groun', an’ bimeby 
ha climbs up on de fence an’ meks 
a little hop an’ dls tinin off he goes 
poundin’ up In de air slow an' heavy 
lak a tu’key buxzard. I waits until 
he am mos’ out er sight an’ den 1 
goes a-shoutin’ fo’ help. So help me 
Lawd, dls am de truf e( I done goT* 
banged fo’ tellln’ It.”

The corroboration of bis ftory by 
the vbitea who had hurried to the 

response to his stuttered 
}ry had convinced all of the entire 

truthfulnesB of the narrative, and the 
wlrc-8 had Immediately spread the 
grewsome news far and wide. Kxtra 
editions of the local press were upon 
the streets almost before the tele- 
grik^h key had ceased clicking, and 
again a nameless horror and unspeak
able rage filled the hearts of all who 
read. For although the papers sup- 
preaaed the moat grewaomo of the 
details, enough remained to make 
even the stoutest-hearted of those 
who read the story through shudder. 
Upon the field the arlatora were giv
ing their maihinea a last test with 
nervous haste, working allently, flerce-

waa compelled to give up the venture.
Attached to his affidavit Is a five- 

page letter written by Mrs. I.ewers 
to him. In which she sums up their 
married life and decides that they are 
no longer compatible, and states her 
decision to separate. An application 
for alimony and counsel'a fee had 
been made to Justice Page.

LOOK ON THE CHEERFUL SIDE

A f U r  All, What Is ths Uss of Lotting 
W orry Qot the Uppor Hand In tho 

Joum oy Through LIfoT

Did you ever cross a room while you 
I were busy and worried and catch a 

Bight of your face In the glass or win- 
dow.

I ' Nine timet out of ten your jawa are 
■et, your eyes are hard, and the ex- 

' presBlon of your face would dtacour- 
: age the moat enthusiastic optimist In 
* the world.
I The next time you catch yourself 

looking like that, atop and aak your- 
aelf what under the shining sun are 

' you sulking about
I Everybody has a sense of humor, or i If they have not they should have; ao

ribbon, about I yards, insertion, %  
yard narrow lace, 1 yard wide lace.

The Camisole and Combinationa 
are very simple as to trimming, three 
tucks are made each aide front, In-' 
aertlon and lace edging both neck 
and armholes. I

The legs of the CombinatlotiK are 
gathered Into beading, to which are 
attached deep frills that are edged. 
with lace and two tucka above th e' 
lace. I

Materials required for the cami
sole: \  yard 40 Inches wide, 2Vk 
yards Insertion, 2 ^  yarda lace For 
the combinationa: 2Vk yards 40 Inches 
wide, 3 yarda Inaertlon, 6 yards lace.;

CARE OF THE CANDLE SHADE

, . , ,  ̂  ̂ \ call It Into play at once and talk to
-  ! yourself, and keep on talking until

you begin to laugh at yourself and the

.rt'i

upon their faces. Doris, rushing 
bareheaded across the block which | 
■eparated the Fulton home from the i 
little park where the airships rested, - 
thrust a small package Into North's ' 
hand Just aa be mounted his seat. !

”1 Just heard the awful news and 
knew you would start Immediately i 
and without waiting for anything. So I 
I Just picked up the first things I | 
could lay my hands on and hurried ; 
here,” she jianted. "Please take them 
—one can never tell when such things i 
will be needed. It la almost nothing— j 
Just a couple of sandwiches and a | 
■mall flask of brandy. Now go, and i 
ths blessings of humanity go with I 
you." He accepted the package thank- ‘ 
fully, smiling ui>on her with s grave- 
ness uncommon with him.

" !  thank you sincerely. Miss Ful
ton. And you may rest assured that we 
will try as we never have before to 
rid ths earth of this monster. Look 
at the facet of the boya! They have 
forgotten the reward now and have 
become aoldlers to duty— a duty they 
owe to all mankind aa well as their 
country. And you may depend upon 
their loylng down their lives in this 
cause if aelf sacrifice wUI nccompilsji 
the common good. For this fiend we 

i seek
"•— ts neither man nor woman,

' He la neither brute nor human— ’ ” 
'  ] The ruth of a plane close by her

paused her to shrink closer to North'n 
* ^4l^,achliie, and as she did so he bent 

Close to her. "Her name’ lt Clare 
Manton and here la a letter aildressod 
to her. Bend It for me If 1 do not re
turn.” He atral.ghtened hiniaelf up In 
hla seat and with a .parting sfcllo 
threw on the i>ower. Swiftly the ma
chine darte.1 forward Icaix'd, and he 
went speeding Into the distance In hot 
pursuit of the one who led him. From 
all aides ths othora arose in hurtling

great big trouble that made you look 
like a acowllng dog. What will you 
talk to yourself about?

Oh, any merry little thing that once 
occurred In your life— some pleasant 
surprise, some happy day—anything 
will do.

Thla Is no foolish advice I am giving 
you, for, aerlously, there la more In 
this looking cheerful than you can | made 
dream of. It la not ha4f aa feeble bulbs, 
minded aa It sounds. Try It for a few 
weeks and prove It for yourself.

Don’t overdo It, of course, but let 
your face express will and cheer 1
and comfort, and the first tblug you 
know you will feel It

You cannot entirely forget your 
cares; nor would It be right to do ao.

Every one haa caret; they are good i 
for ua. The real God sent caret that 
test the strength of our aoula— all of 
ua have those, too; but let ua meet 
them like real women.— Chicago 
Tribune.

Laos Covers Msy EssMy Bs’Arrsngsd. 
•o That Laundering Work W ill 

Not Be Hard,

Keep the lace covers on candle 
shades separate from the lining so 
they can be laundered easily. They 
are quickly tacked to the linen or allk 
lining with bead fringe and mica 
lined, that comes In various shades 
of green, white, pink, blue, red and 
yellow and costa about 40 cents 
apiece, according to the New York 
Timet.

Another cover for these linings la 
the lingerie one made of aheer 
white linen, embroidert'd In mer 
cerlzed cotton in eyelet dosigna. A 
diatinctive set haa a fine buttonholed 
scallop at top and bottom, a bunch of 
conventional forget-ms-nota at one 
aide and on the other a medallion In 
eyelet w o rk ^lth  the monogram of 
the owner 4rone In ralasd satin atlcb 
within.

A popular shade Is made of over 
lapping Bilk petals with bead fringe. 
These come In green, yellow, red, old 
rose, blue and plak. The same ahadea 
can be found In the electric shade 

to fit alxteen-candlepower

W e have just received a 
Car load. See them.

PRICE and TERMS WILL SUIT YOU

CaV\vo\xw awd

LIVERY, FEED and SALES STABLE 
Grapcland, Texas

I  A  BIG BARGAIN |

FUR EDGING CDMING BACK
May Be Mads Very 

Charming Is Returning to 
• Popular Favor.

Farmers to Co-Operate.
Officers of the Farmers’ Kducatinnal 

and Co-operative union, with the aid of 
other farmers’ organizations and bank
ers, are working out a plan to elimin
ate middlemen In the famous Palouae 
country (Immediately south of Spo
kane) by organizing a $500,000 eo-op- 
erattve farmers' company to eatabllsh 
a chain of atorea and banks It la pro
posed to have all stock owned by men 
directly Interested In agriculture.

Farmers and bankers have been 
quietly formulating the plan for two 
years, and are about prepared to pro 
ceed to o r g a n f / .e  by having 6000 
farmer*! take 1100 worth of stock 
Ths success attained by I’ aloiise 
farmers In conducting co-operative

With our pretty round walking 
akirta fur edgings are coming very 
much to the fore again, although It 
muat be owned that the fur la aa often 
SB not used with thin matorlala aa it < 
Is with cloth and velvet.

For Instance, there la a charming 
frock made of mouaaellne de sole In ; 
two tones, the top and upper part of 
the skirt which reaches half way to  ̂
the knees, being carried out In rich , 
emerald green, while the rest of the 
akirt la In anuff colored mouaaellne de 
sole with a border of akunk. Thla la 
a very auccesaful toilette, the color, 
scheme being both original and pleas- { 
Ing. while the skunk lends it a special > 
note of richness. In detail the gown I 
la simplicity Itself, the corsage Join-1 
Ing neatly at the throat where there ' 
Is a frill of fine lawn, while the sleeves | 
are put Into a aeam Just below the ! 
turn of the ehoiilders, and the fronts 
are fastened with crystal buttons aet 
into little bows of dark brown velvet.
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Grapeland Messenger, - $1.00  
Farm & Ranch - - $1.00  
Holland s Magazine - $1.00

ALL THREE A  
YEAR TO YOU FOR $175

All the ne\\>
tion, hiuh class stoi ics, 
will la* found in this trio.e

Kvery busin«*ss man an« 
tlics!’ puhlications rcirviln: i.* 
today to

the latest farininii info*"
and hons«*ho’ i. ii jts

should ijet 
S«*nd your ordor

The Grapeland Messenger,
Grapeland, Texas.
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flight, eklmnilng like iwallowe through urain warehouses gives them con 
the blue glr, growiu;; uii  ̂ small i g^tcnce In launchlux thu larger elan.

Celebrate Nlocty-*"ourth Dlrthday. 
nnbvh.n N Y Samuel and \Vl|. 

Mam Mi:;;cv, r* gnrdod as the world's 
'Id'S* te-lna. < their ninety

—urnh tLrthd,'." rrcrrtly.

ICE ALL THE TIME!
Now handled in car lots and you can £et 

it any time in any quantity.
NOTICE TO CUSTOMERS:

Y«*n can K»’t on Snndr.y until 12 o'clock at the 
ICKHOUSK., m*ar tin; water tank

D. N. L E A V E R T O N
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A  WORK OF EDO. 
CATION NEEDED

Ejccoptirii; coffee, and ixwsibly 
a few other necessities, the 
farmer can produce everythin^ 
at home that he uses in the way 
of eatables. What he would 
have to exiH*ntl for clothing and 
other thin^fs, outside of footl, 
would bt> inconsiilerable compar
ed with what he now si>onds.And 
therein lies the swret of success
ful farminjf; that is, tfrow every
thing at home that can be grown 
so that the least ixwsible exjien- 
ditures may have to bt» made. 
No farmer can ever hope to suc
ceed so long as he has more or 
less of his fe*>d stuff, his bread, 
and many other eatables to buy, 
nor can rural life prosjK'rso long 
as its life blood is sucked out by 
the vendors of life’s necessities. 
Show me the farmer who is will
ing to (|uit cultivating his iDtton 
U> go to his corn or his truck 
l>atch or his girden or his melon 
acreage, and I will show you a 
man who dot‘s not de]H>nd u]M>n 
foreign markets for his eatables.

A great wt>rk of tHlucation is | 
n « ‘ded in this conmn-tion, and I 
why ar*‘ not our moral and .so- j 
cial leaders about itJ' Why is 
not cn>p diversitication advocat
ed from the pulpit, and why is 
it not taught by rural .school 
te;vchers' Why do not mer
chants discourage this f*s*d and 
brt‘a«l traffic anti *‘ .\ei\‘is»> their 
energies to make rural life more 
protitiibley It would pay them. 
Why «lo not commercial organi- 
nttions takt> up the tight? M.C.H.

The revival meeting at the 
Methodist church is making sat> 
iafactory pr<»gress and will con
tinue through the week, and 
possibly longer. Bro. Crum, 
conference evangelist, who has 
charge of the services, is doing 
some excellent preaching and is 
making his influence felt. He 
delivers his message in a plain, 
simple and direct way, and his 
hearers cannot help but catch 
his enthusiasm during the dis 
course. Two services are held 
daily, one in the afternoon at 
3:30, the other at night atH:00. 
All the business houses have 
agreed to close for the day ser 
Tice.

TTTHEirXRB
PROVED GUARANTEE

Nan Boojht a Bottle of Dodsoo's 
Lirer-fooe, Theo Took it Back 

and Asked For His Nooey 
And Got It

A man recently tried out the 
guaranti'e which l*ortt‘ r's drug 
store gives with every bottle of 
IXxl.son’s Idver Tone. He bough 
a bottle and then went hack to 
the drug store and said the med
icine hadn't holjH»d him.

This druggist just readied in 
to his cash register and totik out 
a half dollar, the price of the 
Ixittle of Idver-Tone, ami handed 
It back to the gentleman. Hut 
he didn’t take the money. He 
owned up that he was just try
ing the guaranUH' and, as a mat 
ter of fact, he had found Deni
son’s Liver-Tone the best r»‘ iuedy 
for constii>ation and biliousness 
he had ever trUnl. “ Why,”  he 
said, “ irty wife wouldn’t be 
without a bottle in the house for 
anything. It’s the lx>st thing 
in the world for the wlmle fam
ily, and the medicine that I j>re 
for to take tir U* give to uiy 
childrem fora lazj’ liver.”

Porter’s drug store sells Doel- 
son’s Liver Tone and guaranU'es 
it to start the liver without 
violence. It is taking the place 
of calomel every when*. If you 
buy a Inittle and don't find this 
ple.isant tasting vegetable litjuid 
the Is'st thing to sLart a lazy 
liver, he w ill hand your money j 
back with a smile. adv.

1easons dhoe Styles
For Men, Women and Children
=  At Darscy’s — —

We are showing a full line of the season’s most popular styles in shoes^ 
oxfords and pumps in the leading colors. These shoes are well made, have 
easy lasts and are very modish in appearance, giving the wearer service, com
fort and style. We shall be glad to have you look over our line.

Men’s button oxfords in tan, patent 
leather, kid and guu inetiil, from C f lO  
2.50 to .............................................. U a llU

I.Adies* Champaign and red, 3 and 
4 button oxfords, 2.50 to -- .......... 3.50
Misses’ black, tan and red 2 strap 
pumps, 2.00 to ............................... 2.50Ladies’ kid blucher oxfords ^ g Q
Misses white canvas pumps 1.00Lntlies’ tan, kid, imtent leather and white at.....................................................

buck, 3 and four button oxfords, Q C rt 
from $2.(K) to..................................  O aU U

Children’s black and tun 2 strap 
pumps at...................  ................. 1.00

Ladies’ tun, latent leather, linen, grey, 
champaign, white buck and whiU* Q C rt 
canvas ]>umps, 2.(X) to ...................  V a v U

Children’s it'd, i>atent leather 
and kid oxfords from to ........ 1.50
Ho.ys’ tan, gun-metiil and kid sIum's and

Ladit's’ tiin and black 2 strap O C n  
pumps from 2.00 to.......................  i la w U

gun-nu'tul oxfords from 1.75 
t o .................................................... 2.00

( ’utigicnc will prevent and re 
move tiin, sunburn and black
heads, till out wrinkles, pluini>en 
shriveled nock and arms and en
large the bust. No “ tinting”  is 
cotnplelt* without a box of this 
deliglitful, snowy white ereain; 
d(H*s not grow hair. liOc ix‘ r 
box. Mu-s. K. F. Hrri.Kit, 
adv .\1U), Texas

Set' riewis, the tailor if your 
cltithes aiv dirty. adv

A  full line of tennis shoes, sandals and work shoes. 
We have a large line of cotton, lisle and silk hose

in colors, for men, women and children.
MEN, see our line of PALM BEACH SUITS and 

Mohair coats, the very thing for Summer we^r. Suits 
$7.50 and $8.50. Coats $4.00.

Darsey’s Dry Goods D’pt

r

I

Paint-Wise

N o. S ix-S ixty-S ix
T h i«  to a prMcriptioa prepared caperialljr 

^  MALARIA or CHILLS S FEVER.
FiTe Of six «io*c* will break any cate, and 
if taken then a Ionic the Fever will not 
return. It acta on the liver better than 
Calomel and does not ^ripe or eicken. 2$c

Is to paint when j'our projM'rty 
neetls it. Piiint ftKilish tti wait 
for the price go down.

Hut so many are fooli.sh, 
they’ll wait a gtxKl while.

The whole rise in the ctist of 
a job is 10 iier cent. The first 
year’s drop won’t lie more than 
half that, more likely a quarter.

Waiting for 5 jier cent, more 
likely 2 1-2.

The average job (with Devoe) 
is $j<>; r> jier cent, $2.50. Put it 
off for $2.50? Guess not.

I You think of that job as $1(X).
; So it is with inferior i>aint.
' I*aint D*'vm'; do it now, if jour 
j proiM'rtS' needs it. DKVOK.

Kennt'dy Bros, sell it. adv.

THE BEST W A Y
WE KNOW HOW TO SHOW 
OUR CUSTOMERS OUR AP
PRECIATION OF THEIR PAT

RONAGE IS BY GIVING 
Them Good Service and fresh 

Drugs at all times.
SPECIAL ATTENTION TO PRESCRIPTIONS

D N LEAVERTON

New GfKery Store
Mr. E. P. Lynch, formerly of 

Trinity, has ojiened a gnicery 
store on second street in the 
.•Vntliony building, and will car
ry a complete line of staple and 
fancy groceries.

.Mr. Lynch is an experiencetl 
business man and has conducted 
stores in several large towns.

We wish for him a libt'ral 
share of the trade and hoiie he 
will meet with the best of suc
r e s .  liead his announcement on 
the l(x;al page in this issue.

Geo, Waller, a former resident 
of Houston county, Wit now lo
cated at Trinity in the wholesale 
grocery business, was in our 
towns day last week, coming 
through the country in a motor 
car. Aside from looking after a i 
very lucrative business, which i 
requires a great deal of his at-1 
teiition, Mr. Waller finds time to| 
serve his little city as mayor,; 
and from all accounts, makes a 
splendid executive. • . |

Rheumatism Quickly Cured |
"My sister's husband had an ; 

attack of rheumatism in his 
arm,”  writes a well known resi
dent of Newton, Iowa. ‘ ‘I gave, 
him a bottle of Chamberlain’s I 
Liniment which he applied to' 
his arm and on the next morn
ing the rheumatism was gone.”  
Fur chronic muscular rheuma
tism you will find nothing bet
ter than Chamberlain’s Lini
ment. For sale by all druggists 

Advertisement '

THE GUARANTY STATE BANK UK'
Grapeland, Texas
GUARANTY FUND BANK

All business entrusted to us receives our careful 
attention, all of which is appreciated by our custo
mers is evidenced by our steady growth, which with
in itself is proof of our good service.

As strong as the strongest, as good as the best. 
Come and grow with ns.

THE G U A R A N TY STATE BANK

to be found in the atate. In ad
dition to purchasing the very 
best and most up-to-date fixt
ures, be has also made arrange
ments to install electric fans and 
a man was here this week and 
installed a gas lighting plant.

OVER es YCArO'
CXPCRICNCC

Malaria or Chills &  Fever
Pmeription No. 6M to prepared ctpecially 
for MALARIA or CHILLS A FEVER. 
Five or tix doeee will break any caae, and 
if taken then aa a loaic the Fever will not 
return. It act* on the liver better than 
Calomel and doea not tripe or tickea. 25c

T rade M arka 
DCStONS

. . . .  CORVRIOHTS Ac.
Anvona •on<1lna a akalrh aii4 dteerlptkiii aia, eulrkir U'-artaln niir cixiiioii fr«a wiict'.ii-f kit liiTomInn It pr.ibahl7

tionattrictiraoitadaiitinl. HANDeaOE on I ttcott ■ant fraa tOilMt aaatir, fiir tacurtuapatanti.
Piiianta takan Ihroiiirh Munu A racatva 

iftruti iwtka. without clianta. In tba

Scientific Bmencati.
A tianitaomalr (ltn»tr«»ad wvaklr I.vrrt-rt er. riilalMin of *nr h.urtial. rni». a', u■■•iri t <or moiichf. tl. Itold b jaU rrun li nW.-

MUNN & CoBrsnrh OfOrtY. '
SetBraadmr.

r r*- tr-

D. N. I^eaverton expects to 
move into his new building next 
Monday. Some of his fixtures 
have arrived and others are ex
pected this week. Mr. Leaver- 
ton will tit up one of the nicest 
drag stores for a town this sixe

STYLEPLDS
CLOTHES

S O L D  B Y  D A R S E Y

Mrs. Dora White has returned 
from a visit in Austin.


